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TU.RKBY DINNER
Mr. and MI'!I. Floyd ,Brannen' ,nter­
tained informally Friday evening with
a turkey dinner 'and bingo party at
their home on Jones avenue. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mr. ami
Mrs. E. A. Smith had as her guests Mrs. Ellis DeLaoch and Mr. and Mrs.
for several days during the week Mrs. Frank Richardson.
Peter Kittles ami Mrs. E. K. Over-'Purely 'Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood, of
Nevils, announce the birth of u son
on January 21st. He wiU be called
James Ellis. Mrs. Haygood will be
remembered as formerly Miss· Onida
Lanier.
Miss Helen Hall spent several days
during the week in Atlanta.
Miss Helen Brannen was a visitor
Mrs. Olin Franklin visited her par- in Atlanta during the week.
ents at Portal Saturday afternoon. Miss Annie Smith motored to Sa-
Miss Mary Groover, who teaches at. vannah Tuesday for the day.
Graymont, was at home for the week Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman
were
end. business Vi3itOTS in Metter Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lester Sr. rno- Miss Elizabeth DeLoach was a vis-
tored to Savannah 'I'uesday for the itor .in Atlanta during the week end.
day. Miss .Jennie Dawson, of Millen,
was
Afr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell were a business visitor in the city 'I'ues­
business visitors in Savannah Tues- day.
day. Mrs. Grady Johnston and children
Dr. L. W. Wilfieme, of Savannah, motored to Savannah Saturday for Mr. nnd Mrs. Titus Brinson, of
was a visitor in the city during the the day. Richlonm, Fta., announce the birth of
week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and a daughter on January 10th. She will
Elder and Mrs. Walter Henlrix, of children were visitors in Augusta dur- be called Emma Jean. Mrs. Brinson
Savannah, were visitors in the city ing the week. will be remembered as Miss Mary
Sunday. Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending a Mincey, of Brooklet.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges has as her guest few days at Register with her son,
for the week Mra, Virgil Moore, of Walter Olliff.
Atlanta. Mis. Essie Brannen, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Lnnnie Simmons mo- was a guest during the week of Miss
tored to Savannah Monday afternoon Hattie Powell.
on business. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth visited
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and Mrs. Anna Potter in Savannah Sun-.
family, of Savannah, were visitors in day afternoon.
the city Sunday. Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent several
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and days during the week in Waynesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams spent with relatives.
last week end in AtJaata. Mrs. W. M. Johnson and Mrs. In-
Mr. and Mrs ..1. G. lIIoore and Mrs. man Dekle were visitors in Metter
Leffler DeLoach motored to Savan- Monday afternoon.
nah Saturday afternoon. Hon. anti Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson,
Mrs. Olin Franklin and aister, Miss of Atlanta, are spending the week
Ruby Smith, are spending several here with relatives.
days this week in Atlanta. Mrs. Sallie Lee Donaldson left dur-
Mrs. Grady Blnnd and Mrs. Prince ing to week for Abbeville, Ala., to
Preston left Wednesday for Alabama viait, her sister, who is ill.
to spend a week with friends. Mrs. W. B. Moore, of Savannah, is
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reddick, of Syl- spending several days this week as
vania, were guests during the week the guest of Mrs. Grady Johnston.
of her sister, Mrs. G. E. Bean. The friend. of Mrs. Walter Olliff,
H. S. Parrish, of Savannah, spent of Register, will regret to learn of
several days during the week with her illness at the Statesboro Hospital.
his daughter, Mrs. Fr.ed Smith. Miss Margaret Kennedy, of Collins,
MR. Pratt Collins, of Atlanta, has spent several days during th.e week
arrived for a visit to Mr•. P. R. Mc- with her mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Elveen and Mrs. Josh Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shelton and
J. J. Zetterower and daughter, Mr8. daughter, Lillian, spent last week end
Lloyd Brannen, were business visitors in Miami and other points in Florida.
in Atlanta during the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and
Mrs. Herman Blaml is spending the children spent Sunday in Waynes­
week in Graymont-Summit wit.h her boro as guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
father, W. L. Durden, who i3 seriously Edenfield.
ill. Mrs. Jack SampJe has returned to
Mrs. Sidney Thomp80n and little her home in Gainesville, Fla., after a
daughter, Jane, have returned to their visit to her grandmother, Mrs. J. A.
home in Macon after a visit to her McDougald.
parents. Mrs. Dan Gay, of Decatur, Ill., has
Outland McDougald has returned to arrived for a visit to her sisters, Mrs.
his home at Fort Pierce, Fla., after a Devane Watson and Mrs. H. P. Wom­
visit to his mother, Mrs. J. A. Mc- ack, in Statesboro.
Dougald. Spending the week end in Athens
Judge and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and with friends were Misses Sara. Rem­
children, Martha, ClotilLe and Jimmy, ington, Lillian Simmons, Mary Sue
spent Sunday in Millen as guests of Akins and Mrs. Landrum.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mays. Mr. and M,'s. Fred Temples and
There will be a box 'supper given in
r,r. and Mrs. W. S. Simmons, of '30n, Willie Henry, motor,ed to 'Vrens
the new Denmark school auditorium
Guyton, and Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Tucsday to attend the funeral of her
Monday evening, January 27, at 7 :30
Simmons, of Dublin, visited relatives cousin, Woodson Terry, who was kill-
o'clock. Morgan Waters will be pres-
in the city Sunday afternoon. cd in an automobile accident Monday.
ent to have charge of the auction of
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marshall and
the boxes. THe public i. invited to be
Tuesday Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Gray- Miss Grace Zetterower, of Augusta,
present for tnis first entertainment'in
mont, and Mrs. Cecil Durden and Mis. and Mr. amI Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
the new school.�uilding.
.
Clarabell Durden, of Atlanta. and little son Edsel were dinner BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, lIfrs. guests Thursday night of Mr. and Master Billie Bruce Akins, son of'
James A. Branan and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Colon Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Akins, celebrated
Arthur Turner and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and his seventh birthday Saturday after�
Julianne, motored to Savannah Sun- daughter, Miss Alfred Myrle, spent noon at the home of his parents on
day afternoon. last week end in Charleston, and were North Main street by inviting a num-
George Williams, of Douglas, was accompanied home by Mrs. Dorman's
I
bel' of his little class mates to play.
a visitor in the city for the week-end. mother, Mrs. Miller, who will be with Late in the afternoon the mother of
Mrs. Williams, who had been visiting them for some time. the young host served an ice course�
here for the past two weeks, returned
home with him.
Dan R. Hart and little daughter,
Peggy, who were called home on ac­
count of the death of his grandmoth­
er, Mrs. D. L. Rigdon, have returned
to their home in Newark, N. J.
'Friends of Mrs. E. C. Oliver will
be interested to learn that she has
recovered sufficiently from an oper­
ation which took place in Savannah
several weeks ago, to return home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph and
little daughter, Virginia, left Tuesday
for their home in Rocky Mount, N.
C., after spending some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach.
1\1,.. and Mrs. J. C. Hines, who have
been"honeymooning in Miami and oth·
er points in Florida for the past two
wee,ks, arrived Tuesday for a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore.
While here a numbel' of parties nre
bejn'� given :fOl' the young couple.
BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Stephens Jr.,
of Atlanta, announce the birth of a
son on January 12th. He has been
given the name Roger D.ewitt. Mrs.
Stephens will be remembered as Miss
Lucille Tillman, of Statesboro.
. . .
MARTIN-FOSS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin, of
Statesboro, announce the marriage'
of their daughter, Id•. Jane, to WiI:
liam Foss Jr. The wedding took place
January 16th in Ridgeland, S. C., with
Juuge McCormick officiating. Ac­
companying the young couple was
Miss Mamie Ruth Preetorius and a
number of friends from Savannah.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Foss will make their
home in Statesboro, where both are
popular members of the young high
school set.
TA.TUM-KENNEDY
Mr. and' Mrs. E. F. Tatum, of Met­
ter, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Pearl, to Earl Kennedy, of
Statesboro, on January 2ht, at the
residence of Elder David C. Banks,
who officiated. Miss Tatum is a young
woman of many charms and numbers
her friends by her acquaintances. Mr.
Kennedy, son of Mrs. Maggie Ken­
nedy, is a young business man of
Statesboro.
. . ..
WALLERSTEIN-LESTER
Mr. and Mr•. Oharles C. Oliver an-
nounce the marriage of their stser,
Mrs. Lillian Wallerstein, to D. B.
Lester Sr., of Statesboro. The mar­
,.inge was solemnized January 18th
at the Peachtree Christian church,
Atlanta,. with Rev. Dr. Robert W.
Burns officiating in the presence of
members of the immediate family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester are at present
making their home with Mrs. J. E,
Donehoo on Savannah avenue.
BOX SUPPER
DOCTORS and pbysi-cians tell you how ben­
�ficial aspirin is as a throat
gargle. Now you have a
pleasant. easy way to get
those benefits. Aspirex is a
delicious tasting cough drop
that does more than ordin­
ary coup.h drops. It gives
y.ou a real scientific relief.
Try As,Pirelt. You'll use
them always.
�. whiter teeth, Bweeterbreath, use Driten Too\b
Paste. Iltl safe flotation process
scuds tin,. bubbles into hidden
angles your tooth brush m.i�s'CSt
where dccuy dnngers lurk,
where food particles clillg to
taint the breath.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
ASPIREX
BRITEN
TOOTH
PASTE
Plate of Quality-Modern 'Cooking
\ SREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs in butler.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Meats-- 2512 to 3 p. m........... C
Tuesday to Saturday
arious Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily 'C
ENDORSED BY HOSPITALS
lOc
FRANKLIN'S PRONE 2STATESBORO, GA.
Atl JesA Products are tealedi and approyed 'by the
United Drug Co. IDltitute of Relearcb and Tecbnology_
NOVEL "T" CLUB
The Novel "T" club was entertain­
.ed at a bridge purty on Wednesday·
by Mrs. Frank Smith' at her home on
Preetocius street. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason, Mrs. L.
H. Young, Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs.
O. C. Bahks, Mrs. Dedrick Wat<!rs,
Mrs. Raymond Peak, Mrs. J. R. Van­
sant, Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mrs. Julian
Tillman, Mrs. Henry 'Quattlebaum,
Mrs. George Newton and Mrs. Fred
Temples. High score was made by
1\1r8. Henry Quattlebaum, low by Mys.
Young ani! cut went to Mrs. Temples.
Mrs. Smith used narcissi in decorat- J
ing and served a, sweet course and
punch.
n
CARBFUL PBRSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Verr Best Material Our Prices
TUESDAY BHIDGE CLUB
Among the delightful social events
taking place during the week end was
that at which Mrs. Barney Averitt
entertained her club. She served a
club sandwich with a sweet course
and hot tea. A tea apron 'for high
score was won by Mrs. Percy Averitt,
a jar of peach picfles for the first Islam bid and made went to Mrs. Wai­
ter McDougald, and a boudoir brush Ifor cut went to. M.s. Olin Smith.
Others playing were Mrs. Cecil W.
Brannen, Mrs. George Williams, Mrs.
G. E. Bean, Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mr•. C. Z. Donaldson,
Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner and Mrs. R. P. Jones. Assisting
the hostess were Mrs. Gordon Mays
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. TRAYER, Preprieter.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
A lot of folks objected when Pres­
ident Jefferson paid $18,000,000 for
all the Louisiana Territory. It would
cost the government that much now
to take a tree census of Philadelphia.
ALL I EXT WEE (
,VISIT OUR TOILETRIES SECTION
Consult Miss Nan without obligation of course. Receive
your Du Barry Acquaintance Package __ . and profes­
sional advice on the correct use of Du Barry Beauty Prep­
arations, new makeup and color harmony.
Call 414 for appointment during week of January' 27th.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
19 SOUTH.MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Dresses Suits
THAT BREATHE OF SPRING
DRESSES
NEW,COLORFUL FROCKS THAT
ARE MASTERPIECES OF PRINT­
ED MAGIC. NOT THE KIND yOU
WILL MEET AROUND EVERY
CORNER, BUT INDIVl.PUAL IN
THEIR STYLES AND DESIGNS.
THEY'RE NEW! COLORFUL!
EXOTIC!
$4.95 '$5.95 :$7.9'5
S U'IT S
STUNNING MANNISH SUITS IN
BLACK, GREY, BROWN OR O�­
FORD AND PLAIDS. MAY �E
HAD IN FITTED, SWAGGER OR
FISH'PAIL MOD�:f..S.:· �DEAL ':1'0
DON EARLY AND WEAR LATE,
AND SO A T T R ACT I VEL Y
PRICE.D-
'$7.95 $9.95 $14.95
JAKE FINE,
"'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc ..
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PRIMITIVES HERE
WILL CELEBRATE
MEMBERS STATESBORO CHURCH
TO HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
·SUNDAY, FEBRUARY' 9TH.
(Savannah News)
The Primitive Baptist church at
Statesboro will celebrate the payment
flf all indebtedness with a great
borne-coming on Sunday, February
9th All former pastors now living
will be invited, all members are urged
to be present to gether with all foro'
-mer members. Special services will
'be arranged with special features,
including a history of the church to
1>e read by Elder J. Walter Hen­
dricks, of Savannah .
This church was founded by the
laIc Elder M. F. Stubbs, who spent
more than forty years in the Primi­
tive Baptist ministry laboring mainly
in Bulloch county, but also ill Eman­
uel, Tattnall and Liberty counties,
"With tours covering at times a large
part of the United States.
In the year 1896, Elder Stubbs held
aervtcee in Fields Hall, in the town
of Statesboro, and soon got together
a sufficient number of members re­
siding in Statesboro and the nearby
territory, but with their membership
in other churches elsewhere in the
county. Accompanied by letters from
these various churches, these mem­
bers presented themselves before a
suitable presbytery of elders of the
Primitive Baptist faith and were con­
sfituted into the Primitive Baptist
church of Statesboro, Ga. Elder
Stubbs became their first pastor and
served them well and faithfully, dur­
ing which time the church grew in
numbers and influence in the com­
munity.
The records of the church from
tbe tjme of its constitution up to
1919 were de.troyed by fire, so that
(Continued 'on page 2)
NEW SOIL SURVEY
IN FARM PROGRAM
WALLACE SAYS VAST ACRE­
AGES SHOULD BE PLANTED
IN GRASS AND TREES.
Washington, Jan. 26.-Agriculture
department experts have completed
a preliminary survey recommending
�hat 16,000,000 acres devoted to cot­
ton, corn and wheat should be plant­
ed in graas and trees.
Authoritative sources said this may
guide the administration's firsts in
carrying out n new farm program un­
de]' soil conservntion-AAA substi­
tute legisla�ion now before a
I
ques.
tioning, congress.
With Secretary Wallace ani! legal
aidea due to appear before a senate
committee tomorrow for interroga­
tion on the constitutionality of the
already-revised new bill, there were
increasmg indications that more
changes would be demanded.
Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho,
was among those who predicted to­
day �hat congress would not accept
the present measure, which would con­
tinue subsidies to farmers for "eco­
nomic use" of land, anti the firBt re·
draft, which Senator Murphy, Demo­
crat, Iowa, said "increased" constitu­
tional doubts, expanded powers given
.the secretary of agriculture.
Wallace has said approximately
.36,000,000 acres in cotton, corn and
wheat should be planted in grass or
trees to control erosion. The survey
already made hag covered in detail
only the states in the heart of the
eotton, corn and wheat belts. The
remainder of the lam! mentioned by
Wallace but not include'd in the sur­
vey was said to be located In border
.states.
The department's soil conservation
••rvic't!. ha.s defined four classifica­
tions of the slope of land.
"A"-·Level to very slight slope,
where water erosion is no problem.
IIB"-Gentle to moderate slope,
where erosion i!fin be controlled by
crop rotation and other methods.
IIC"-Too steep for clean cultiva­
tion, where erosion cannot be con­
trolled if land is maintained in con·
tinuous cultivation, anti where grass
and legumes should be planted.
"D"-Very 3teep slope, where per­
manent trees nnd grass should be
plunted.
The department probably would
aim, it was said, to remove all class
"e" and class "D" stopes from com·
mt;!rcial production.
Jurors Drawn for
February City Court
'The following jurors have been
drawn for the February term of oity
court of Statesboro, to convene on the
second Wednesday:
John W. Hendrix, J. H. Wyatt, C.
E. Joyner, D. P. Watel'!l, Harvey
Brannen, Alvin P. Belcher, Claud M.
Cowart, Carther Hagan, Lester Brin­
son, Wilton C. Hodges, W. H. Smith,
Ivy Anderson, J. W. Martin, Remer
Barnes Sr., H. L. Hood, O. 1... McLe­
more, Lovin Smith, Frank M. Daugh­
try, W. J. Akerman, Geo. M. Miller,
Ernest Mikell, J. F. Tankel'!lley, G. B.
Bowen, N. J. Wilson, Emory S. Bran­
nen, H. Ulmer Knight, E. C. Miller,
W. Onley Anderson, B. W. Sammons,
Herbert Franklin.
GEORGIA DEATH
RATE DECREASING
BETTER HEALTH DUE ro PRAC­
TICAL USE OF PREVENTIVE
MEASURES BY CITIZENS.
BOX SALE AT STILSON
street, of Sylvania; Miss Marion Rob- TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
inson, of Atlanta, and Mias Essie Mae Among the delightful social events
Fuller, of Poa Taulo, Brazil.
.
of the week was the bridge party
Tuesday afternoon at which Mrs. G.
E. Bean entertained her bridge club The Ethiopians may
have a climate
and other guests. A double deck of
like that of the Californians. But
cards for high score was won by Mrs. �nYhow t�ey �re not afraid to admit
C. Z. Donaldson, and bridge pencils
,t when It ra,�s. In fact they sort
for cut went to Mrs. Bruce Olliff.) of brag about it,
Mrs. Bean served a course of chicken 1------------------------------:-­
salad. Others playing were Mrs.
Ar-Ithur Turner, Mrs. Frank Simmons,Mrs. Roy Green, M,·S. Bernard Mc­Dougald, Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. Harry Smith, I
1\Irs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. H. P. Jones
and Mrs. Olin Smith.
On M'\('day evening, Februarv 3,
there will ,e a bo" sale at the Stilson
High School auditorium, the proceedr­
t6 be for the benefit of the school.
The public an all candidates especial-
I), are invit..� to attend.
'
BmTIIDAY PARTY EAST MAIN STREET
PLANS COMPLETE' PAVING IS BEGUN
LOCAL COMMITTEE TO PRESENT WPA PROJECT OF ROAD AND
SHORT PROGRAM OF AMA- S'IlREET IMPROVEMENT GETS
TEUR NOVELTIES. UNDER WAY HERE
.
Bulloch county's ,130,000 WPA
for the President here this eveninlr farm-to-market highwny project i8
have been made complete, and an in-
now under beadway.
Already there has begun work on
teresting program of diversified en- the paving of East Main otreet, and
tertainment is assured at the outset a crew of fifty or more workmen yes­
of the evening in the WOlI'Jan's Club terday moved piles and piles of dirt.
.
Heretofore the right of way for
Major Leroy Cowart and Major 1...
practically the entire distance from
Statesboro to tbe county line toward
S. Thompson, designated by Dr. R. J. Oliver, which road is one of the im-
Kennedy as the program committee, portant phases of the project, was
bave gone to considerable extent in cleared and put in readiness for what­
planning a program which will em- ever grading or paving is W be done
body some novelties as well as worth- . on that road.
while features. A "Major Bogus" On this first wing of the project it
amateur hour will open the evening's I is proposed to pave a stretch of some
program at 8�80 o'clock. This will be four or fiv.e miles toward Oliver, and
largely after the nature of that popu- to otherwise improve the balance of
lar radio feature of Major Bowes the way. Inside the city of States­
which is to be heard each Sunday boro paving will begin at the inter­
evening. There will be some fea- section of East Main street and Sa­
tures by very small children, some by vannah avenue, and it was at that
strictly amateurs who have never point dirt began moving Wedneaday.
before been heard in Statesboro, and The street will be paved for a width
others by some well known local of 30 feet to :letterower avenue and
artists. Music, mimicry and dancing from that point a lesser width. Side­
will make up the program. walks will be constructed on the south
The 'sale of tickets has been in side, extending alongside the John­
progress during the week under tbo ston property. The old Johnston barn,
direction of Misa Irma Jean Autry la landmark for the past half century,
and Miss Frances Parker. The 8al. fis coming down to make rom for the
has met a most hearty response and improvement.
a good attendance is expected this 1 In the meantime other projects
evening. Jthroughout the county are to receive
Music for dancing will be furnish- benefit from the promised ,130,000
ed by a Savannah orchestra. WPA funci .
��----------�,--------------
Local plans for the Birthday Party
RECENT HOG SALE SUNDAY SCHOO�
RECORD BREAKER CONVENE SUNDAY
From Sheriff's Race
"Nobody's Darling"
At Nevils February 6
All former hog sale records were As has been announced, there will
surpassed by the sal. of January 22, be Jleld on Sunday, February 2nd, a
SI;XTEEN CARLOADS MOVED IN GATHERING A'r FRIENDSHIP
SINGI.:E SHIPMENT. WEDNES- CHURCH OPEN TO MEMBERS
DA� OF IrAST WEEK.
�
OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
when 228,675 pounds of hogs were Sunday school convention for all of­
sold for approximately.$18,OOO. The ficers, teachers and worker8 of all de-
room .•
nominations of Bulloch county. This
convention will be held at FrieldsJl'!tl
Baptist church.
This will be an all-day meeting, be­
ginning at 10 :16 a. nI. and running
until 3 :00 p. m. Everyone attending
is asked to bring basket lunch which
will be spread during the noon hour.
At th.e 'morning session Mrs. Simp­
son, general Buperintendent of the
Georgia Sunday School Association,
will speak on "Our Work," which ap­
plies to the Georgia 8'BBOciation, and
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman, pastor of
Friendship Baptist church, will de­
liver the regular moming sermon,
using 8S his subject "Tbe Wise and
Foolish VirgilUl."
At the afternoon session there will
be discuB'Bions and presentations of
new ideas and modern methods and
materials, which 'iIl both instruct
and inspire all Sunday school work­
ers to put forth new effort during
the coming year toward the building
of bigger and Joetter Sunday schools
throughout Bulloch county.
Norman Park Boys
Here Saturday Night
Brother will be pitted against
The ninth grade of Nevils High
School will present n three-act play,
IINobody's Darling," on Thursday
evening, February 6th. The play is
being coaened by Mrs. G. T. l<'razier, lie Norton, Edwina Hodges;
and the music will be under the di- Norton, Cmby Denmark;
rection of Miss R.eba Hollahd. Lane, Walton Nesmit,h; Captain Hnl-
The cast of characters follows: .tead, Delpbin Tidwell; Mammy Julie,
Maggie (a foundling), Lena Mao Ruby Dell Anderson; Sukey, I"loise
Denmark; Lorraine Lawson, MontiM Davis.
Proctor; Mrs. Lawson, Mary Miller; The P.-T. A. will serve drinks
and
J�mes Lawso'n. Williard Rushing; eats. Admission: Childl'en, 10c;
Alice Norton, Grace Wootlward; BiI-
I adUlts,. 20<:.
brother here when Norman Park bas­
ketball
.
team', coacbed by Pboney
Smitb, meets the South Georgia
Teachers, coached by Crook Smith,
Saturday evening ill t.... Teachers
College gymnasium. ,:rhe preliminary,
beginning at 7 :30, will be between
the Teachel'!l F:resbmen and Emanuel
County Institute.
Coach Crook Smith has been coach
at Teachers College for six years.
Phoney Smith is completing his first
year at Norman Park. During the
Christmas holidays Norman Park de­
feated th.e Teachers in Moultrie, and
the Teachers are no\'v out lor revenge.
Friday evening of this week the
Teacher. will journey to Macon to
play Mercer University.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 26.-Deaths in
Georgia from eight leading com­
municable diseases, typhoid fever,
malaria, smallpox, measles, scarlet
fever, whooping cough, diphtheria
and tuberculosis, hove shown a mark­
",I decrease during an eleven-year
period from 1924 to 1934, inclusive,
which decrease, according W Dr. T.
F. Abercrombie, director of the State
Department of Public Health, "is
11Irgely due W preventive measures
by the department."
The percentage of decrease from
these diseases is figured on a basis of
100,000 population. Typboid fever
showed a deerea.e of 56.2 per cent;
malaria, 8.4; smallpox, 96.5; scarlet.
fever, 17.4; whooping cough, 26.9;
diphtheria, 21.2, and tuberculosis 34.7.
During the same period, an increase
has occurred in the number of deaths
from veneral disease" of 5.1 per cent;
dysentery, 12.9; infantile paralysis,
38.7; cancer, 22.0; typhus fever, 830.0;
pellagra, 0.4; influenza, 9.9.
During a five-year period from 1930
to 193.4 inclusive, deaths from typhoid
fever in Georgia show.ed an increase 16 carloads of hogs
were shipped to
of 38.7; malaria, 8.3; scarlet fever,
White Provision Company, Atlanta,
56.2; dysentery, 30.4; infantile pa- who entered
a bid of $7.90 pei hun­
ralysis, 18.9; tuberculosis, 21, and dred for the tops.
pellagra, 52.3. The prize hog
of the sale weighed
The marked decrease in the per- 760 pounds a�d returned its owner,
centage of deaths from pellagra over Frank Fletcher, $48.54.
Some well
this period, the health director ex- finished hogs
were "ntered in the sale
plained, is attributed to brewers' by many of the 200
farmers that co­
yeast distributed by the department, operated to make
the sale possible.
which has proven successful in the To
date the local co-operative hog
treatment of the di.ea"", in conjunc- sales h�ve moved 724,726 pounds of
tion with an educational campaign
I hogs th,s season for $66,191.16. Janu­
for the prev.ention of pellagra. The ary sales for 1936 have
exceeded the
tuberculosis death rate decrease is January sales for 1936 by 4,000
attributed in part to the work of the pound •.
department's X-ray diagnostic clinics The next sale
will be held February
conducted throughout the state at 6th at the Central of Georgia pens.
regular intervals.
Live births in Georgia showed an DeLoach Withdraws
increase of 3.8 per cent during the
period from January through Novem­
ber, 1936, as co";pared with the sam.e In today's issue appear" the for­
periotl in 1934. Live births decreased mal announcement of the withdrawal
1.6 per cent over a five-year period of Ellis DeLoach from the race for
from 1930 througll 1934. sheriff. The withdrawal of Mr. De-
The infant mortality (deaths un- Loach leaves three in thl, race for
der one year of age) rate ;ncreased next Wednesday's primnry--G. W.
in Georgia 0.9 per cent from January Clark, L. 1\1. Mallard and W. L. Mc­
'through November, 1935, as compared Elveen. In withdrawing Mr. DeLoach
with the same period in 1934, while 'gives no reason for his decision, yet
a decrease of 11.9 per cent was .een it is known to bis friends that tbe re­
over· tbe period from 1930 to 1934 in- cent accident on the highway near
clusive. Savannah, which thre� bim into the
"Health conditiolUl generally," Dr: hospital for BeveraL days and from
Abercrombie said, "have improved which he bas not fully recovered,
greatly in the state during the past handicapped him in making a
year, in view of the faot that 3,164 tborough canvass of. the county, and
lives 'were saved a. a result of the probably had bearing apon his de­
fight' against disease amenable to oision at this ti.me. Mr. DeLoach is a
public health measur.es." \ young man of strong personality and
Death decreases per 100,000 popn- with a large circle.-ol friends. He
Intion from specified causes in Goor- will at some time in the future be
gia from January through Novemb�r, heard from in political circles beyond
1936, aa compared with the same doubt.
period during 1934 show a decrease
in typhoid fever of 27.2 per cent;
malaria, 18.5; measles, 95.6; whoop­
ing cough, 65.3; diphtheria, 26.4; ve­
neral diseases, 15.2; dysentery, 27.9j
infantile paralysis, 41.6; lethargic
encephalitis, 38.5; tuberculosis, 5.8;
cancer, 8.5; typhus fever, 17.5, and
pellagra, 3.8.
To Let Contract
For Local Paving
MORE THAN 5,600
BmTIIDAY PAR1UAnnouncement appears in today's
issue of the letting of tbe contract
for paving a seetion of the highway
leading from Statesboro to Metter.
On February 14th the contract will
be let for a stretch of 6.6 mila be­
ginning at the Intersectlon of tbe
Teachers College paving and extend­
ing to a point about midway between
the Lotts creek bridge and th.e Inter­
section of the Claxton-Register roads.
Wit this letting for the Immediate
future, it is understood that the re­
mainder of the highway to Metter
will be paved during the next few
months, possibly during tbe present
CELEBRATION THIS EVENING
TO BE GREATmlT IN HISTORT,
ADVANCE REPORTS INDlCA'l'IL
New York, Jan. 28.-That tbe �
Birthday Ball for the President GIl
January 80th will be tbe largest amt
th... most unusual affair ever held WI
this country seemed establisbed here
this week 88 word from every atate
In the Union and ocorea of forelp
places poured In, announcing that;.
gala parties would be belci
These will run a gamut of enter­
tainment represented at Its ex\re�·
by a birthday celebration In a 1IIx­
foot "ballroom" in tbe 'Florlda Ever­
gladea and huge social ,gatherings I.
the big population centers of th.
nation.
Yesterday Col. Carl Byoir, general
director of the DBtlonal committee
for the Birthday Ball for the Presl­
dent, reported to Col. Henry L. Do­
herty, national chairman, that more
than 5,600 partie. will be held, .tIIl
expressed the opinion that returu
from the 193& celebrations will be
more than the million dollars ralsecl
at each of two previous birtbday
balls, in 1984 and 1936.
All proceeds hom the parties'�It
go toward fighting 'infantile paralyo!JJ,
thirty per cent to the Warm SprllllrlJ
Foundation and oeventy per cent te
the community in wblch th.e party •
held.
Smalleot ball In the United StatM,
according to advance reports, wilL!be
held by a foreigner. It will be Iii ..
'
8ix-by-slxteen-foot "ballroom" cia
wheels, the luxurious automobU.
traller of Cbarles Hartog, wealtb,.
Hollander now touring th.e Unltecf
States. Mr. Hartog became Interest-
ed in the birthday ball owing fa the
fact that his Holland estate is onlT I
five miles from the site of the Roose­
velt ancestral home, near Flu8hlnll.
Meantime, huge parties are bein&'
arranged for practically every 'bill:'
city in the United Sfates, Includlnll:'
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, PittiJ­
burgh, St. Louis and San Franclscb.
Winter resort centers are also plan­
ning to celebrate, with Palm Beacll
and Miami heading the list. A pa­
rade will precede the ball hi Galves­
Wn, Texas, and Portland, Maine, win
choose a "MIss Portland" at their
party.
'
Indications from the alivan'ce re­
ports from every state in the' Unl".
has led to the belief at national head­
quarters that the 1936 Birthday Ball
will bring in more funds for the in­
fantile paralysis war chest than was
the case in 1936. Last year the wtal
raised was $1,070,000, itself an in­
crease over the first birthday ball i.
1934, when $1,003,0000 was raised.
While Americans from coast tcr
coast complete plans for gala affairs,
national headquarters for the birth­
day ball here annonnce that scores oC
parties will be held in places outsid..
the 48 states.
Among these will be Bermuda�
The old-timer who has been wont where a birthday ball will be held un­
in recent years to lament the absence del' the auspice. of Lady Cubitt, wife
of Governor-General Thomas :Ast1."..
Cub itt.
Other out-of-the-states pIa e e.
He would see a landscape which which will honor the president'.
would thoroughly thrill-a landscape birthday and at the same time clo­
in the icy grasp of winter. A light tlieir share toward adding to fund..
fall of sleet early last evening, drift- for a nation-wide war on infantile.
ing into a slow rain which lasted paralysi.: Cristobal, Canal Zona;
throughout the night, left trees and Hilo, Honolualoa and Honolulu, Ha­
shrubbery coated with ice to greet the waH; St. Thomas, Virgin Islands;
eyes this morning. So far no trees Manila, Philippine Islands; San JnaD,
have broken under the weight, nor. Porto Rico; and six towns an Clti_
has any other damage resulted, but in Alaska - Anchorage, Cordon,
the sight i� an impressive refutal of Petersburg, Fairbanks, Sitka' a�
the oft-repeated' sta�ment :'we don't Wrangel.
have any winter like we us.d to ----
have." Ani! this, too, followed im­
mediately upon a thermometer regis­
tration of 16 degrees in open places
Tuesday morning, at which time wa·
ter hydrants wer.e generally .loSEL
throughout the city.
Our observation off-hand is there's
plenty of the old-time winter in the
land yet!
year.
BED POTATO� TO
HELP AVOID LOSS
SELECTION OF SOUND STOCK
NECESSARY TO INSURE BEST
RESULTS.
.
With sweet potato bedding time
very near, County Agent Byrou Dyer
points out that Georgia farmers lose
about 40 per cent of their sweet po-
tato crop each year from rots jn the
field and in storage. Reliable esti-
mates show that rot. cause the loas
of nearly three million bushels of
sweet potatoes in tbe stata ev.ery
year. These potatoes at
-
60""Ceiibia
bushel would bring th.e larmel'!l ,1,-
800,000.
County Ageilt Dyer points out that
the yield of ,sweet potatoes W the
acre in Georgia is next W the lowest
of all the potato producing .tatas,
and that the loss from rots i. dis­
gracefully high. Rots In the fleld
mean that pOtatoe8 from that fleld
will rot badly in 8torage. That meana
a los. of many potatoes, and also that
farmers the next year are likely to
bl!'C! diseased potatoes which will
mean diseased sllps to plant and more
rots the next year.
Workers in the College of Agricul­
ture and the coupty agents suggest
that farmers can do four things to
help avoid loss from these rots. First,
select potatoes for bedding that are
as free from spots and rots a. pos­
sible. Second, soak all seed potatoes
for 10 minutes in a solution of cor-
rosive sublimate, using one ounce to
eight gallons' of water. Treat the
potatoes in a wooden container be­
cause the solution reacts with m6tal.
Corrosive subHmate is poisonous.
After you have dipped three batches
of potatoes the solution is too weak
for further use. Third, bed those
treated potatoes in clean soil where
no potatoes have been planted for at
leaat three years because the diseases
live over in the soil. And, fourth,
plant the slips on land that has not
been in sweet potatoes in three years.
Icy Fingers Hold
Grasp.on Nature
of weather fllike we used to have,"
should be i.n Statesboro this morning.
Coastal Group to
Meet at Waycr9�8
Members of the Coastal Empire
Asociation will hold their regular
quarterly meeting, the first of the
year, at Waycross on Wednesday,.
February 12th. All members or the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce are
affiliated members of this association
and are urged to attend the meeti g•
The party ought to be able to leave
Statesboro at an hour early, enougb.
Wednesday morning W attend he.
meeting, lunch with the Rarty at
Waycross and return home th3
night. The cost for th.e dinner will
lle 50 cents per person. It is boped
that a goodly number of Statesboro
citizen. will immediately make know.
tl]eir intention to join. the party.
BOX SUPPER AND
MUSICAL CONCERT
There will be a bo'l, supper and mu­
sical concert at Cliponreka school on
Monday, eveninF." Fepruary 3rd. Music
will be furniMhed by the Teachers
College band, fentring "Harmonica
Bill," tap 'dancing and vocal sele tions.
The public and all candidates are in­
vited. Sponsored by the Cliponrek'l
Parent-Teacher As.ociation.
«'WQ
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BROOKLET NEWS
, I. lin. L B. Dyches, of
New
Ie V1slting her mother, Mrs
:ansel)'
J. G. Miruek ami Curtis Southwell
�d relatives In South Curolina
this week.
Miss Martha Brunson, of
Portal,
.pent the week end WIth
Mias Juanita
Bnlnson.
Miss Helen Durhnm, of Lmcolnton,
was the guest of MISS Louise
Her­
r�on thiS week.
The Sunday school report was "the
belIt for the size churcb in my
dis­
wid," said Elder Dell.
Sergeant and Mrs. A. A. Ward
and
lion, TImothy Allen, have returned
to
thClr home at Parris Island.
1'he Epworth League IS a live WIre
in the young people's dIVISIOn and
a
good report came from that organ·
ization
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hmson, of Ala­
mo, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. BOwens,
of BrunSWIck, viSIted Mr and Mrs.
C. B GrIner thIS week.
MIOse. Susie Mulder and SIbyl
Tacts entertaIned abont forty of their
friends at tbe borne of MISS Tects
Fnday nIght, with a prom-dance.
Mrs. H lIl. Teets aSSIsted In serVIng
refreshments.
The Bulloch County Board of Edu­
cation presented the faculty of the
IIrooklet 11Igh School WIth four out­
IltandIng books on the new currIculum
movement. The faculty is expected to
read and report on these books.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, home economiCs
instructor of the school here, IS mnk­
ing her work fall In lIne WIth the
new eurrlculum movemenl The sec­
e>nd ytar class IS fiOisbing theIr Janu·
ary projects of making beautiful
dresses WIth a nommal cost. The first
7e",r class has finished a project
in
eookmg They wIll serve a real break­
fast to inVIted guests m the near
future.
The gymnasIUm here IS the rendez­
vous lor the cItIzens of the com-
mUnIty and for the young chIldren
01 the .chool age. Fnday nIght the
IIrooklet glfls and boys won two
sames from the Sprmgfield teams by
a score of 24 to 16 and 32 to 14, re­
.poctlvely. Aubrey Pafford, athletIC
eoach lor the girls' and "boys' basket­
haft teams of the higb school, an­
!leun.ed today bis scbedule for games
Jading up to the ehmmatlOn con­
teets, whlcb begin on February 20th.
On_Friday n.ght, January 31, Brook­
Jet he>y. will play Palmer Stone boys,
of North GeorgIa, here. Saturday
Bight, Febru8J'Y 1, Brooklet boy. will
play Pulaski boys, followed by StIlson
aIId Palmer Stone. Tueoday nIgbt,
Jl'ebruary 4, Statesboro girls and boys
I1ere. Friday Dlgbt, February 7,
Brooklet boys and girls will play the
Jnl!e8vdle teams 1n Hinesvdle. On
Wednesday, February 12, Brooklet
boys and girls WIll play Metter teams
til Metter. The date! for the Alamo
pmes wIll be announced later.
The first quarterly conference of
tile Brooklet-New Hope charge was
hId here Tuesday at the Methodist
elrurch. Rev. J. P. Dell, preSIding
-elder of the Savannah dIstrict, de­
l�red a masterful sermon in the
forenoon to a. large congregation. At
the noon hour the ladies of the cburcb
here served a bountiful dinner The
)msmess sesSIon In the afternoon WB8
exceptionally good. Mr•. T R. Bryan
Jr. gave a report on the work of the
women's missionary society for the
....t quarter. The finanCIal report of
thio part of tbe church was above tbe
average. All pledges had been paId,
!wq orphans' boxes bad been furnlsb­
ed. Mrs. Bryan 18 the effIcient pres­
ideJlt of tillS organization. The re­
port from the New Hope churcb was
lIIso very good.
The putor's sa1ary was 1n excess
of last year at thIS time, and, to quote
the pastor, uIt looks I1ke depre.sion
Juid fled." In all, the day with Lang­
Bton, New Hope and Brooklet all rep­
J'esenled, It was an optimIstic day for
thi. charge of the dIstrIct.
Aged Negress
Dies at Brooklet
Brooklet, Ga., Jan. 29.-Margaret
Coleman, one of the few negroes of
this section who hved m "de slavery
times." dIed at the home of her
daughter after a hngerIng illness.
"Aunt Margaret," aa she was fa­
miliarly known In thiS commumty,
has lived for a number of years on
the fllrm of H. M. Robertson Jr. She
1\18S in her runeties and until two
:vears ago, when she became 111 and
1000t her mind, she Vlould talk fre·
quently abont ude days befo' de war."
She had a philosophy that "de Lawt1
knows beat, so wby worry 1"
{L!
STRAYEO-From my farm near the
Middle Ground churCh, on Sunday,
January 6th, yellow butt-headed year­
ling ml\Tked split m one ear, other ear
1I1l1narked. WIll pOly 8uitable reward
C. B. CAlL, Statesboro. (Ojanltp)
(Continued from page 1)
PRIMITIVES HERE
WILL CELEBRATE What Does My Hand Tell?
Red Cross Plans
First Aid Set-Ups
Atlanta, Gs., Jlln. 27 (GPS).-At
lenst 160 first aId statIOns, where
emergency treatment can be given
tlafflc accident Victims, are to be es­
tablished along the pubhc highways
throughout GeorgIa under dIrection
of the Amtrican Red Cross, it is an­
nounced by offlclBls of the Atlants
chapter.
Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon AU Right
"I bn.d regular Bhnldng .-peUs from
nervousness," 'mites Mrs Cora San­
ders. of Paragould, Ark. "I was aU
run-down "nd crnmped a.t my tIma
untU I would have to go to bed. Aft..
•
111Y frrst botlJe ot Oardul. I was bet­
tel ! kept takIng Co.rdul and soon
I was all rIght. The Ilhaldng quit
and I did not cramp. I felt wor'ds
belt.er I Kt\\'� Cc.rdul to my dau8hur whQ
wall In nbouL tht! same oonrlltlon a.ad fIhe
wall !joon all rJrht"
Thou(nuda of women teatU, Oardut beDe-
!��ullh:�hr�c11!n.doe8 uo' benen, YOU.
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
J
Today's diseuaaion concerns spe­
cial characteristica of the hand. A cut
of the nonnal or average hand ap­
pears wllh thIS artIcle.
DIplomacy IS mdlCated where tbere
IS a well marked trIangle under the
mdex finger. IneffiCIency IS mdicated
where there is a Circle under tbe in­
dex finger.
Independence is IndIcated where
there are WIde spaces between fingers
when the hand lies open and relaxeti.
Inconstancy of purp03e IS mdicated
where the line of hand IS fuJI of is­
lands, or by the first phalange of the
thumb bemg shorler thnn the second.
Where the palm IS thIck, white and
soft, 1 end egotism, especl8lly when
the httle pad of flesh under the mdex
finger IS hIgh
Where the mdex finger IS long and
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND ':;HECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
As was antIcipated followin.g the
supreme court's adverse declBlon on
the constItutIOnality of tbe Agricul­
tural Adjustment Act, the air has
been filled WIth new agncultural pro­
grams. It looks as if every person
or group with a medIUm for reachmg
an audience bas a plan to offer. Many
plans are 80 obviously Hscrewy" that
they die at bIrth. Others bave in­
sufficient backing to gIve them BUY
chance at all to become law. At this
writing, two plans, both emanating
from important and powerful sources,
are recelvmg tbe principal attention,
and the difference between these
plans is preparing the field for first­
class political warfare wbich will
grow in ,aggressiveness as election
time approaches.
One of tbe two plans, created Wlth
astonishing speed foJlowmg AAA's
demise, bears the stamp of adminis.
tration approval, and came out of a
conference of government officials
and farm leaders. The otber plan IS
the product" of tbe titular head of the
Repubhcan party, ex-PreSIdent Her­
bert Hoover.
The admmlstratlon's .new_ plan,# 1n
purpose, 1. httle different from tbe
old AAA. If it becomes law, lt WlJI
be used to accomphsb almost tbe pre­
CIse alms that were establisbed for
the AAA. DIfference between the new
plan and the AAA IS largely legal­
It is ased on the httle known Soil
Conservation act of 1935, passed by
the last congress, wblch IS beheved
to give the adminIStratIon a COnstI­
tutionally-sound power to effect crop
reduction.
Under the plan, payments to farm­
ers would be contmned-but tbe
cbecks would not, theoretically at
least, be given to producera in return
for agreements not to produce. In­
stead, the government would lease
land from farmers, paymg them for
It, and retire tbe land from produc-
tIOn. Also the government would put
mto effect a diversified planting pro­
gram deslgned to Increase SOIl fer-
tilIty. Money for thIS could not be
obtained tIu ough, special taxes, as
wa_ the case WIth the AAA and Its
processmg tax, but would come from
general funds. I]t IS OhV10US thnt,
under thIS new plan, the government
would have as complete control over
pl"oduetion a. It dId wben the AAA
was alive.
Mr. Hoover's program WDS put for­
ward m one of the best-phrased, best­
dehvcred speeches be hus ever madc,
nt Lmcoln, Ncbt'aska The ex-preSI­
dent heartily ass8lled the New Deal's
"economy of scarcity," commented
Gcathmgly on the fact that from a
natIOn which used to be a great ex­
porter of farm products, we have be­
come a nation which must ImpOI t
farm ClOpS. He pomted to n decrease
in food consumption In 1935 as com­
pared WIth 1932, the last year pre­
cedmg the New Deal. 0" one pomt
he praised the Roosevelt administra­
tIon, saymg It had Improved ma­
chinery started by the Republican ad­
miuistratlOns to better farm credIt
well shaped, and the head hne IS long
and clear, read eloquence.
FIrm bands indicate an energetic
person.
Au unusual degree of executive
ability IS indicated where the httle
finger, called the finger of Mercury,
reaches to the base of the nail of the
second finger, called the finger of
Saturn.
A figbting dispoaition is indicated
where the nails are brander than they
are long.
A love of Ilattery IS indicated
where the fingers bend backward ex­
cessively. F'riendliness is imlicated
by a chained beart line formation.
Frivohty is indicated when the
second finger seems unduly short, and
this is accentuated when this finger IS
pointed in shape.
A gambhng SpirIt IS indicated
where a wide space separates the
head line and life line at its begin­
ning.
Read hero worshIp when the heart
line starts blgh up under the index
finger.
The dehghtful Iwst or hostess 1S
mdicated where the finger tIps are
rounded and the socond jomts knotted.
If you arc mterested m securing a
character analYSIS of yourself, Mrs.
Jennings WIll be glad to send It to
you. Send 10 cents In stamps or com,
together WIth �elf-addressed stamped
envelope to cover clerical expense,
statmg montb and dat of your bIrth
Address: StudIOS, Ahce Denton Jen­
mngs, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanla, Ga
sources, and added that further Im­
provement should be effected
He then gave hIS progl am, whIch
he bases on these three fundamentals.
1. Increased consumptIOn of food
through mCleased employment.
2. RetIrement of sub mar gIn a I
lands, and retardatIOn of new recla­
matton proJect::; until the time comes
when more farm land IS needed.
3. Encouragement of co-operatlve
marketing and marketmg agree­
ments, whIch wIll help prevent over­
productIOn.
Mr. Hoover and the New Deal are
largely in accord on farm credits, co­
operative marketIng and submarginal
lands. The great difference between
\hem is tbat Mr. Hoover beheves tbat
forced crop reductIOn IS dangerous
and unnecessary; tbe New Deal be­
lieves it is eS8entiai to a farm pro­
gram tbat will succeed. It is on tbi.
point that Republican and DemocratIc
farm relief spokesmen Wlll figbt
many bard hattles In tbe nCJ<t few
.months.
Interesting I.8sue now is, What
about the money paid by proceasors
to the AAA-money paId under the
terms of a law that w.... Illegal T
About $200,000,000 of this money was
Held in escrow, when concerns pSld it
under prote.t awaItIng the supreme
court decision, and slower conrt has
held it must be returned to the firma
in question. Whetber tbis decIsion
will be appealed by tbe government
lS not yet known. And no one knows
whether tbe government would be
liable for the hundreds of milliooa in
proceasmg taxes wbicb bave been col­
lected and spent, tbough there IS no
deartb of conflicting legal opinions on
tbe matter.
BUSIness was much better In 1936
tban in 1934-but dId profits follow
the trend? Answer to that depends
on what business you are interest­
ed in.
A Business Week tabulation shows
that son".e illdu�tlles made remark­
able profi; records, me ....ured by the
dIvidends they pal(L Steel diVIdendo
rose 100 per cent; mail order houses,
165 per cent; coppers, 148 per cent.
Only two mdustrIes sbowed drops'
Tobaccos and railroad equipment,
wbieh went back 3 per (ent and 40
per cent respectively.
UtIhties dIVIdends rose 1 per cent;
banks and insUl ance 7 per cent; raIl­
roads, 3 per cent; foods, 2 per cent;
chain stores, 1 per cent; motors, 42
per cent; oils, 8 per cent. Average
10crease 10 im.iustrIaI dIVIdends was
10 per cent.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. the early history of the church
can
'- R_e_p_or_t_e_r be learned only
from the few char-
York, ter members now hying.
SEA fcw oC the charter members
were
us follows Elder M. F. Stubbs
and
his first wife; W. D. Davis and wife,
Dr. Logan McLean, Henry Wll30n and
wile Of these members now 'living
there are- Mrs. W. D. Davis, of Slates­
bora, and Henry WIlson, already
90
years of age, of Brooklet, Gn
There
were some frl'tecn charter members
In all, but not al1 of their
names
could be obtsmed.
In the matter of building a bouse
of worship, this church has bad a
father varied and unique experience.
Very 500n after the church was
con­
at.ituted, an clfort was made to erect
a building on South MaID street,
about where the bome of Miss NeUe
Jones now stands. Before this house
was ready for use, a storm leveled It
to the ground and tbls effort was
abandoned. This took place obout
1897 During the next yaar or so a
second effort was made on the pres­
ent sIte of the Farmers Union Cot­
ton Warehouse, on Vine street. ThIS
buildlDg was so nearly completed
that one service wns beld when two
tTnveling prencbers came through.
ImprOVised seats were arranged and
there was much rejOlcmg over th1B
happy event. But another storm came
and this bllllding was al80 destroyed
Not to be dIscouraged, and Wlth
CDlth undnunted, the little congrega­
tIOn set about to bUIld another house
and lhls time at the comer of Broad
and GI ndy streets. ThIS hou3e was
finIshed ID 1900 and served the con­
gregatIOn well until the present build­
mg was erected m 1923.
The fourth bUlldlDg, the present
commodious one, was erected at a
cost of some $16,000 or $20,000. some
ol whICh was borrowed. Soon the de­
pre�slOn came on and It was a blg
job to I<cep the IDterest paId. Bllt
the congregation kept on valiantly,
and recently, through the efforts of
a commIttee under the leadershIp of
Allen R. Lamer, the balance due of
some $1,600 was raised and all ID·
debtedness canceled. It IS to celebrate
thIS happy event tbat the church has
decIded to have a home-coming day
on February 9th, the second Sunday
In tbe montb.
The first pastor, Elder M. F. Stubbs,
served the churcb for some fifteen or
more years. Succeeding him was EI­
der W. H. Crouse, tben a reSIdent of
Graymont, Ga, and newly come to
Georgia from pastorates in Indiana
and Kentucky. During his absence
on account of servIce under tbe Y. M.
C. A. m the World War for a year,
Elder S. H. Whatley, of Thomaston,
Ga.. was tbe pastor. At tbe close of
tbe ...ar Elder Crouse returned to the
cburch and acrved for a number of
years more. He was succeeded by
Elder A. R. Crumpton, of Woodland,
Ga., formerly of Alabama, wbo then
moved to Statesboro. He served tbe
cburch well for two yCBJ'S and was
succeeded by Elder Crouse who then
served a short pastorate for tbe thlTd
time. He was succeeded by Elder
VIrgIl F. Agan, of Dawson, Ga., who
IS serving his secOJlll year. It is un­
der his leadershIp and with Improved
busineas conditions that the churcb
bas finally paid If all ber indebted­
ness and now desires to hold a service
of thanksgiving and praise to God
for His gteat mercies.
Dunng the forty year. of the life
of tbls churcb, there have been but
five pastors, and of tbese, two bave
served all of tbe time except about
four and a baI! years.
The membersbip of some twelve or
fifteen at first bas now grown to
more tban two hundred members TO­
sldmg 10 and near Statesboro. These
inclutle now, as they bave ID the past,
some of the most influential CItIzens
of Statesboro and Bulloch county, and
the Influence of the cbUl"ch bas been
great for good in the communIty.
Clark Howell Given
Chevalier of Legion
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27 (GPS).-For
distmgUlshed contrIbutions to lbe
progress of science, art, lIterature
and research, Clark Howell, edItor
and preSIdent of the Atlanta ConstI­
tutIOn, has been awarded tbe hlghe"t
honor m the power of tbe French
gvvernment to confer. He was named
chevallCr of the Legion of Honor of
France.
The tItle was conferrell upon Mr
Howell by M. Charles LorIdans
French consul m Atlanta, at a dm­
ncr here and attended by a dIS­
tinguished group of Atlanta"s, six of
whom were members of tbe LegIon of
Honor.
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•••• but my barn is
safe, because it's roofed
with GULFSTEEL
GALVANIZE,D SH'EETS
The best fire insurance you
can have on your home and
barn, is to roof them with fire­
proof Gulfsteel Galvanized
Roofing • • • Lightning­
proof, too, when properly
grounded. Corrugated, V­
Crimped and Roll-Roofing
-in sizes and weights to
suit your needs.
Madt by GULP STATES STEEL CO.
LUlU' Soulhun IadtpCDdtnt
Sud Compan,
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE6�UKO. GEORGLA
mhr�ntbfitttal
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long l·orms _. Llboral Prepawyment Privilege. on
Desirabl.
FARM LOANS
The Prudential believes in the strength and future of
the American farm. We are now making loans 011
liberal terms. You owe it to yourself to investigate
Plun/ntial's plan of farm mortgage financmg. .:I
OJ'lLl .3J'lEl MORToAoJl)-No INSPECTION FEll--QUIOK SERVIa.
See FRED T. LANIER, Attorney, Statesboro, Ga.
T,DRILLING.
STORIES
for
BOYS
Plus This Newspaper
A t Reduced Price
I..JERB is an offer that will appeal to �American
C""1. Boy Magazine and this newsP."pcr at a special
combination bargain frice. The American Boy is thefavorite magazine 0 more than 500,000 boys and
young men. Its fiction carries boys on the wings of
adventure to all parts of the world. Its sports articles
by famous coaches and athletes are studied by cham.
pions. Here you will find the finest stOl;'" on sports,
aviation, business, school activities, hmnor, and traveL
Even at its regular price of $1.00 a year, The Ameri.
can � is co�dered a bargain. But now you may
obtaIn It an.! !hit newspaper •••••
Both One "ear ,'or 52.00
Se"d Your Orders to
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
$1.59 for Your Old Lamp
Through the co-operation of the manufac­
turers of Aladdin Lamps we are enabled for
a limited time to allow you $1.50 for any old
lamp when purchasing an Aladdin Kerosene
Mantle Lamp.
Don't fail to take advantage of this oppor­
tunity to treat yourself and your family to
the world's greatest lamp.
Most people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing so if they had used an
Aladdin Lamp when they were childrel.
The white light makes the difference.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
1240ct.4tc)
,Ill'
'� ,
.... 1
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electrick lighta ansoforth. the hot-I INTEROOTING FALlS Ispot power compan)': wants to come IAJ I
inte our mIdst! and supply our citi-
IN NEW
I
zons and street� electricity. CAMPAIGN
thIS WIll be a fine thing for flat
lock, when the hot-spot companny
gets thmgs fixed hke they want them
for 99 years. they wIll put poles and
Wires, and all the peeple WIll have to
\':10 13 wire their houses and pay for
the lights and pow.or by the month.
•• Nobodr's BusIness •• FASTER
RELIEF!
F,ROM
MUSCULAR
ACHES
AND PAilS
• plans are on foot to re-kiver re­
hober church WIth meddle shingles
which will take the place of the pres­
ent pme shmgles which have a habbit
of ketch 109 on fire nearly ever time
the jannitor, scoot hoskins, pokes an­
other atick of wood mto the stove.
scott pRyS hIS church dues WIth janni­
tormg. It WIll coat about 85$.
elbert sirnkins WIll re-floor hIS lront
pl-l.za which rotted out endurmg the
tteglfllllng of the dellressJOn. He seems
wIlhng to t1sk spend109 a few dollar�
on hiS house now, as the mortgage
holder, mr. make Clark, rM, has told
hIm If he would pay the back IIItruSt
liP to 1931 that he would carry it till
next iall.
U. S_ Pllblle Worb Project No. N. L
S. 503-B (1935) County of BaJIoI6.
Sealed propolals will be received
by the State �ighway Board of Geor­
gia at the General Office at No_ It
Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
10'00 a. m, Central Standard Tim4lo
February 14, 1936, for furnishing all
labor, mater-ial, equipment and other
things nece.saxy for the constructiOD
of 6.600 miles of paved road, located
in Bulloch county on what is local�
known as the Metter-Sta�sboro road.
Beginning near Lotts creet ami end-
109 near Statesboro, otherwise kno,,",
as U. S. Public Works Proj. No. 603-8
(1935) in Bulloch county. The wad:
WIll be let in one contract.
The approximate q\Iantities are ..
follows:
6600 miles preparation of bue.
11,304 cu. yds. sand clay bale, incl.
overhaul.
2,256 cu. yd. stabilizer aggregate.
28,435 gals. tar prime coat,
30,947 gals. asphalt binder.
27,080 gals. asphalt seal.
1,934 tons aggregate (stone or .,Iag).
734 tons aggregate (stone or slag).
6,306 cu. yds. com & bor excav.
77,438 sq. yds, grassing shoulders,
77,488 sq. yds. finishing & dressing.
2 each posts for F. A. P. markel'll.
2 each plates for F. A•. P. markel'll.
6 each arrows for F. A. P. markers.
106.68 sq. yds. reinf. cone. approacla
slabs. .
16,071 unit yds. overbaul on stabU­
Izer aggr�gate.
60 lin. ft 1tr" cone., cast iron e>r
vito clay pipe SD.
90 1m. ft. 24" conc., c .... t iron e>r
Vlt clay pipe SO. , '
3.24 cu. yds. class "B" conc. hwls.
8,736 1111. ft. guard rail type D,A,G,
or std. 4,014 tvoe In.
Said work sball· begin WIthin teD
CARD FROM L. M. MALLARD (10) days after formlll execution of
contract and shall be completed with-
To the Voters of Bulloch County: in 130 working days. When contract
The primary electIOn will be heM has been executed,
written l.Iotice
February 6th. I have not had an op- shaJl be given the contractor,
at
portunIty to see every voter, and I
wbicb time and not before, work may
offer thIS as a special inVItation to be commenced. .
everyone to support me in my race
Contract executed pursuant to this
for sherIff. I am running this race
notice is binding on the State High­
mdependently of any so-called rmg way Depaltment,
as such. Said con·
In politics, extending to all the peo- tract will not
create liability, u­
pIe a grateful appreciation for any I press or implied, against the under­
and al1 assistance whicb 'I may re_lsigned members of the State High.
celve 10 this campaign. If elected, It way Board as inoiividuals,
eitblr oep­
shal1 be my earnest purpose to serve arately or col1ectively;
nor qaillllt
the entire county fairly and impar- any employe 0' tbe State ffighway
tial1y and to do my duty at al1 times. Board or the State Highway Depart-
Respectfu111y, ment, in his or her, individual ca-
L. M. MALLARD. paelty.
The minimum wage to be paid l1li­
CARD FROM W. L. McELVEEN der this contract sball be 80 cents
, --- per hour for unskilled labor, 45 centa
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County: cer bour for
intermediate grade Ia-
Since on account of short time it o and 76 cents per bour lor
akiUed
has been Impossible for me to see labor. The attention of bidde.,.
Ie
each and every voter in tbe county, directed to the special provisiona
eo'O'­
I am making this statement to let you erlng employment of labor,
methode
know, whe�her I bave had an oppor- of con8truction, subletting
or al�ip.
tUnIty to see you in person or. not, Ing the contract 'l.nd to the uae
of
that I shal1 appreciate and earnestly domestic materials.
soliCIt your vote in the (oming pri- Plans and specification. are
on fil.
mary to be beld on Wednesday of at the office
of the undenlgned, at
next week. Atlanta and Macon, Ga., and at the
In thIS race 'I bave reframed from office of the Board of COt1btj'" (lolls­
mud shnglng or making any charges misslonen of Bulloch coUnty"
...t
agamst my opponenta, and if I am S�tesboro, Ga., where they may
be
elected sherIff of Bullocb county I inspected free or charge. CopJe� of
wlIl go lllto the offICe free to render
the plans may be obtained upon pay­
an Impartial service to each and every ment in advance of the sum
of �:oo.
cItIzen in the county. Copies of the general specification.
Yours very truly, may be obtained upon payment �
..
W. L. McELVEEN. advance 01 the sum of '1.00, which
sums will not be refunded.
'
FROM WATSON NESMITH Upon compliance with the require-
ments of the standard speclftcatiollll
To the Voters of Bul10ch County: nInety (90) per cent of the amount
I am takmg thIS opportunity, the of work done In any calendar
month
last before the county prImary, to WIll be paid for between the 10tb' and
make thi. brief statement concemmg 15th day of the aucceeding month,
my cnndidacy. Durmg the short time provided that payrolls
have been sub­
smce my entry in the race for tax mltted .... required, and the
remaimler
receIver I have mllde as thorough a WIthin thirty (30) days after final
canvass as po.slble, but reahze I have completion and acceptance. Proposals
failed to meet many whom I should must be submitted
on regular forma
have been glad to meet. Weather which will be supplied by he
under­
contiltlOns and 8ickness in my fallllly signed, and must be accompanied by
have made thIS inevitable My re- a certIfied check, casbier's check or
ceptlOn throughout the county has negotiable United State.
bonds in the
been most cordlBl, and I am hopeful amount of $2,800.00 and must be
of success 10 tbe race. I want you plainly marked "Proposal for Road
voters to know that I shall appreciate Construction" County and Number
your support and pledge my best ef- and show the time of opemng
as ad�
forts to show my appreciation, if
I
vertised. Check of the low biilder
elected, by a faithful discharge of the will be cashed and al1 other
checka
duties of the offICe. will be returned as soon as the .eon·
Respectfully, tract IS awarded, unless It i. deemed
WATSON NESMITH.
I
adVIsable by the State Highway
Board to hold one or more cheeks. If
CARD FROM MRS. P. R. I1n unusu.al conditIOn anses, the State
McELVEEN JR. I Hlghwar
Board reserve. the right to
cas al checks. Biddera bond will
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
not be acc.epted. .
It will be impossible for me to nleet
Bond wll1 be reqUIred of tbe sue·
every voter of the county before the
ceasful bidder as required by law. The
electIOn, so I alJl takmg thIS metbod
bond must be :-oritten by a liceoaed
of speaking to you ID behalf of my GeorgIa
agent 10 a company lieeOlled
brother-in-law W. L. McElveen who
to wrIte surety bonds in the state of
is a canilida� for sberItY. Mr: Mc- GeorgIa,' and be accompanied by
a
Elveen is in every way capable and
certificate from the Department of
worthy of your confidence
·IndustrIaI RelatIOns that tbe con-
Most of you know already tbat my tractor I. complying with the Gaor­
husband, the late Deputy Sberiff P. gia Workmen'� Compensation
Act.
R. McElveen Jr.• whose death was so
I
Contracts WIll not be awarded '"
sudden and tragic, would bave been
contractors who have not been placed
a candidate for tbis offIce bad he on.
the hst of quahfied contractors
lived. He had been given the as- prIOr
to .the da� of award. No.pro­
surance by his many friends tbat posal
WIll be Issued to any bIdder
he would have beea elected. I ia.ter
than 4 p. m..Central Standard
Since his death, at the reque.t of Tlm� of the day prIOr
to the date of
many friends, W. L. McElveen be-
openIng bIds.
.
came a candidate for tlie eff"",. If be Every
contractor applymg for pre>­
IS elected my children' and I are to
poBals must s�bmlt .at the 88me tIme,
receive direct benefit from compensa-
on a form .whlch wlll be supplied by
paId bim during hIS tenn of office. I
the underSIgned, a statement of bia
am askmg you I,mdly to gIve me the contrac�s
on hand. '
same support and consideratIon that
Al1 bIds must show totals for eacb
you would wi.h gIven to yonr wife 1 !tem
and total amount of bid Righ'
or daughter placed Ln the same
IS reserved m tbe umlersigned to de­
POSItIon lay. the "ward of tbe
contract for a
May I ask you to give thIS serIous
perIod of not to exceed thirty (30)
thought? Do you cooalder me worthy day� from. the d!,te of openmg bids,
and In need of your support in this durmg
whIch perlOd bIds 8hal1 remain
way? If you do, please cast your 0l?en a�d not subject
to Wlthdrawal.
vote for W. L. McElveen and belp n
\
�Igbt IS aI_a reserved in the under­
WIdow and fatherless children in theIT SIgned to reject any and
all bills ana
hour of sorrow.
to waive all formahties.
Yours smcerely
This 29th day of January, 1936.
MRS. P. R. McEI.NEEN JR , STATE HIGHWAY BOARD
OF"
_ _ __ .__ G'EORGIA,
MONEY 1'0 LEND W. E. WILBURN, Chairman,
I have a few hundred dol1ars avail-
MAX L. McRAE, Member, •
"ble on improved real estate. either .
JOHN A. HECK, Member.
city property or farm property. _(3.,0.,l.,a",n2.,tc""")======!==="",,,.
HINTON BOOTH
-
(laullrtfc) State.boro. Ga. FOR SALE-QualIty chicks that live
.
and gro\\; Rocks, Reds, @""ingtono,
FOUND-Key mng_,wIth three keys, GIants, Wyan<lottes, Leghorns: 50,
f�und In Jane at WI L. Zetterower's I $4.60; 100, $8.50; 500, $41.25; �,OOO,home last. week. Owner can recover $79.00. Orders given prompt atten.
upo� paymg for this advertisement .• tion. FRANK SMITH HATCHERY,
(23JaR1te) Statesboro, Ga. (26dec4tp)
'.By GEE McGEE. Ande.son, S. C.)
'Johnson's Red Croll! Plaster in­
stantly gels at the cause of the
trouble I GIVes support to the pain­
ful part while ItS famous medica­
tion and rnassagmg action break
up congestion. There's nothing more
dependable or econornIcal for driving
away muscular aoreness, stiffness, r
strams
Easy to apply and remove. . no
fusg, no muss, no bother. MillIons
use al)d recommend Johnson's Red
Cross Plaster, made by Johnson &
Johnson, the world's largest makers
of surgIcnJ dre8slDg&. Look for the
name Johnson's and the Red Croas
on every plaster you buy. Accept no
subslltutes For saleat all drug stores
they have rate to the mayer of our
town, and aliso spoke to the polees­
man about a 99-year franchise which
WIll grve them all rights to evei thmg
for that long the town couusel did
not seem much In !avvor of same at
first, but the pubhck rUIlS the counsel.
the hot-spot power company did not
send anybaddy to reppersent their de­
mands, but all of our cittzcus appear­
ed befoar the counsel last night, and
argued m favvor of the 99-year fran­
chise or aunything else that copper­
ration wanted.
FAMOUS MAN O'WAR IS FIll,,­
'1'URED IN nRST OF A SERIES
OF ADVER'IlISEJltENTS.
A BIG BUILDING BOOM SEEMS
JMMINEN'I'IN FLAT ROCK
It seems that copper-rations never
appear befoar counsels, and boddies
of men when tbey want annything
put over. they get all of the influen­
tial inhabbitants of such communittes
to put heavy pressure �n the offis­
holders and cltty farthers, and all
they have to do then", to commence
work.
that was ever befoar saw on the flat
rock hi. coart wus hell last frIday
mght betwixt the Rat rock eels and
the cedar lane mudcats. they play­
ed only 2 end 1111'S and the empire saw
that the local eel. was too shck for
the vissttors, so he blowed his whistle.
a few of the high-spots m thIS fast
game were as followers. scudd Clark
jr slipped up and fell down on a
bannana skin while pitching u field
gold and sprung his leg and was
took out of the game pete Clark got
his over-halls tore nearly off of him
while trymg to make an end run,
and he was aliso took out.
aiken head, of the mudcnts, flung
the ball so hard at the gold post it
busted when It struck the rnn of the
basket and that hell up everthmg till
It could be pntched and blowcd up
agam the fight whIch started In the
audIence was settled whell the polees­
mun carrIed ludd Clark jr outBldc
after he had struck the scm e-keeper
betwixt his eyes.
at the end or;,h� thIrd quarter tbe
score stood 167 for the mudcat.. and
286 for the eels, bert Clark pItched 4
gold safetIes from the gold post of
the vissltors and It WIlS 'a(lmired by
un concerned he anso done some
fUlICY throwmg; he wlllned 2 talhes
by pItching the ball backards over
h,s head, but when he trIed the stunt
of pas"mg it betwixt hIS legs, It land­
ed on the bleechers.
flat rock IS ve!y strong for
sports and hopes to wm the cham­
peen-shIp for basketball jU"t like they
done In football and baseball and foot
races and throwing the discusses. they
do not seem so hot In spelling, figger­
mil' and joggerfy, but when It comes
to ather-Ietlcs, they are the omons to
all comer•.
,
flat rock IS looking forwards to a
bIg bUIJl:lmg boom in her midst for
the ensuing year of 1936 which has
already started verry sti ong WIth hol­
Bum moore adding 3 :reet to hIS gar­
rage to take care of the 167-inch
wheel-bass secont-hand car he swop­
ped his 2·door for lost week
Readers of this newspaper WIll be
particularly interested In a new type
of educntional udvert.islng campaign
which the Chilean nitrate people have
Just begun and which WIll be pub­
hshed over the next SLX months In
selected good papers through the
South
The first,lichnptcl''' 111 the new cam­
paign feature! the famous race
horse, Man O'War, admittedly the
greatest runner of all time and the
foremost. SIre. HIS progeny today
are wmmng Important stake races
while Man O'War, "Big Red," as he
IS affect ionatcly known, grazes con­
tentedly on Kentucky blue grass at
his owner's estate neur Lexington
The advertisement points out that
?tinn O'War IS onc of nature's mil 0-
cle&-<>ne perfect horse to whIch
mother nature gave the vital spnrk­
the perfect natural balance of all the
elements that make a chomplon of
champione.
An mterestmg analogy IS drawn
between Man O'Wnr and naturnl
Chilean nitrate. The famous horse,
It 15 pomted out, 18 what he IS be­
cause' of thl8 natural balance at 011
elements, and natural Clutean mtrate,
with ItS natural bnlance of major ele­
ments ami mmor ones ns well-the
highly importanb "vital Impurities"­
IS shown to rank WIth Man O'War a.
one of nature's mIraculous aCcom­
phshments.
The vltsl ImpurItIes in natural
Chilean mtrate have grown In Impor­
tance a3 scientIfic agncultural knowl­
edge has advanced from year to year.
Today It I. commonly accepted that
a natural balance of these vital Im­
puntIe. whIch ChIlean soda con­
tains--elemente such as beron, man­
ganese, magnc!ium, calcmrn, potas­
SlUm, etc., is extremely Important
in proper fertilization of cotton and
other crop•.
.'
•
another noted Improvement is 1n
prospect. pete jinkma IS makmg hIS­
self a new wooden leg. the old one
has wore down about 6 mches endur­
ing the past 16 year., and It makes
hml go up and down a powerful heap
when walkmg, so hIS new leg will be
as long as hIS pressent good leg
whIch got cut off m the sawmill.
yore corry spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rId, IS contemplatmg erecktmg
a bIg bank bildmg. he i3 now fig!!'er­
jng ,vlth the n r a. and r. f. C. to bor­
Ty thc monney, and he aliso IS count­
ing on the govverment takmg enough
jlreferred stock in same to make it a
,gomg concern ansolorlh. he is weH
hacked uP. but bas no reddy cash
'1".self.
the city well wlH get a new bo][.
the gard-house I' gomg to be whIte­
washed again. the citty haH will be
:swept out WIthin the next tbree
weeks. tbe poleesman will buy a new
bilhe if he can locate one. much
jlamtmg up is in sight, and flat rock
won't be on the same place withm
the next 11 months. the big ceHer-bratlOn wlH be led by
yore corry .pondent, mr. mike Clark,
rfd, who will gIve a histery of bl.
great-grandpaw wbo discovered flat
rock, settled it, bought lt from the
Injions for 2 .trmg. of beads, a plug
of brown. tobacker, 2 old ford mner
tubes and a bIcycle pump, nilso 24$
In rail monney.
our town IS verry dlmmcl'-cratlCk
and the counsel seems wllhng to do
what the folks want done. holsum
moore thought the lease ought not of
been but 98 years, but the publick­
sperrlted citlzons pressent hoHered
hlln down. he aliso stated that some­
thmg ought to be said about rates
to be charged anBoforth, but he was
jeered down agmn. he is alderman
from ward no. 3. tbey 1I'0t it and
work will commence when they get
reddy. we all are happy.
FLAT ROCK IS PREPARING TO
CELEBRATE
flat" rock IS plannmg to hold ber
mr. edditor: if you happen to centennial next month and a big time
know of anny basketball teams tbat I WlII be had by all if evertbing is done
wants to be challonsed, plese rite or that has benn mllpped out. fiat rock
foam me at once and a game will be was found 100 years ago, but atayed
arranged. be sure to Infarm ever- lost for about 85 :rears, and then WII8
baddy tbat flat rock will not play revived into the present flat rock.
without poleese protection and plenty
of It.
wby she swunk np was onner count
of the railroad being bilt where the
county seat is and not thru here, as
noboddy could spare anny land for a
rite-of-way an.oforth.1
nat rock w.... a bigger to...n endur­
ing the early forties when �he w""
FLAT ROCK IS GOING TO BE younger than she is now, and her
ELECTRIFIED I downfall was cau�ed by her eitizonsdeer mr. edditor: movving "If to so-caHed greener pas-it looks like Rat rock wIll .oon have tors an.oforth. but tbe main reaoonSPORTS NEWS FROM FLAT ROCKo';e of the fastest basketball games
fII
.'
STATESBORO GROCERY
COMPANY
hail. hub Clark wa. the lead 109
citlzon for 40 yr. he was mayer,
govvernor, and u. s. 8cnnator� 6 d1f­
terent times emluring hIS natcheral
hfe, and after he was a corpse he
was re-elected as mayer 2 more times
in honnor of h.s life'. work for hIS
town and country. • he IS berrIed
somewhere's behmd rehober cburch,
but h,s toomstone ha. dIsappeared.
.. WISHES TO l\NNOUNCE TO THEIR CUSTOMERS
AND ,FRIENDS THAT THEY. ARE NOW
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE
muslck will be played by the Clark
strmg band whIch I. mnde up of 2
Roots, 3 herns, 1 bugle, 2 druma, 10-
c1uding a kIttle and a base, 3 juice
barps, and a glttar, all led by scudd
Clark and h.s happy warrIOrs tlressed
like rail mJlons with feathers and
everthing on. dlllner will be served In
the scboll house If everboddy fetches
some.GLIDDEN
LINE OF PAINTS
, mr. eddltor. plese come down and
help us make merry. we WIll be
short an joy-flUId, so kIndly fetch
along about 2 galloDS; rye, if pOSSIble,
but if you can't get holt to that, anny­
thing with lots of strength WIll do.
hurrah for one hundredth anna-ver­
Sllry, and long live flat rock!
yoros truhe,
mike Clark, rfd,
toast· master.
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSE PAINTS, FLAT WALL
FINISHES, JAPALAC VARNISH STAINS, JAPALAC
4-HOUR ENAMELS, MADISON 4-HOUR ENAME4
SEMI-PASTE; KAlSOMINE AND THE FAMOUS
RIPOLIN ENAMEL.
f ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PAINT BRUSHES.
It is announeed that a new type of
vaccmation has been dIscovered at
the Rockefeller InstItute that leaves
no seare. ThIs is an espeCIally valu·
able d.scovery in these day. when it
ie very diffIcult to conceal the scar.
after tbey are made.
WE AlSO CARRY COMPLETE LINE OF IOc AND
UP 4-HOUR ENAMELS AND STAINS IN SEVEN­
TEEN BEAUTIFUL COLORS. CARD FROM MR.
WATERS
WOULD YOU LIKE TO PAINT YOUR HOME OR
BUILDING, BUT SHORT OF CASH? THEN LET
US EXPLAIN 1'0 YOU THE SIMPLE GLIDDEN
FINANCE PLAN, NO MORTGAGE, NO RED TAPE,
AND PAYABLE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAY­
MENTS OF EIGHTEEN TO THIRTY-SIX MONTHS,
-
AT 5 PER CENT PER YEAR ON THE FACE
AMOUNT OF THE NOTE.
To the People of Bullach County
I am n candidate :Cor tax reCCIver,
and all Wednesday, February 5th, I
WIll apprecIate the support and mflu­
ence of each man nna woman. I am
putting this appeal in the newspaper
for al1, Ilnd espeCIally for those that
1 have not been able to see m person
I want you to know that I want your
support, and that I will appreciate It
If I am elected � W11l trent every
one courteou.ely an.! Justly and W111
fill the offIce aceordmg to law, to the
best of my ability.
I was born in Statesboro m 1880.
I have never held any otrlce m my
life and I bave never been a candI­
date �ut once, that was m the Inst
prIm.,ry election when I was a can­
dIdate lor tax reVelver. I want to
thank ... 11 of tbose who supported me
at tbat time.
Respectfully,
MORGAN WATERS.
POUR
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8UBSCRIPTJON U.OO PElR YEAR
D. B. TURNER, EdUOT anll Owner.
IDntaTed 88 .econ4�Qla'l!I matter Marcb
ZS, 1905. as the pOslomlce at
Slates·
boro, Ga., under the Act at Congre,y
March 8, 1879.
1
OARD8 0'" TUANKS
The charge tor--;;rt;ifsblng carda or
tbanks and obltuarlet Is ODe cent per
word, with 60 cent. all a
minimum
charge. Count rOUt word. and
lend
CA.SH with cavy. No 8uob card
or
obituary will be publilbed without
the
cub It' advance.
.
.
'.' "!I0PEFUL SIGN !
I·Slx da)'8 lIence the people of BDI­
"""'h ' connty ; will go to the poll�' tit
nominaf.e connty officl!l'8 to be eleet­
ed in tbe·.November election.•
Looldnjt 'over �be ,situation tada, it
! is dHri�t, to real� �t we aJ;e
;nearing th� end of Ii campaign sucb
.
as 'ha� an.:ays heretofore been attend­
ed with eo much excitement and log-
7olJing. We ...k in all seriou.ne.. ,
what h.. come over Bullocb connty
IN!opl. that they.. do, not enthuae 88
<>1 eld?
.
Less than .ixty ago the date was
fiJ<ed lor the bolding 01 the primary.
Imm.diately following the futing of
the date, candidates began to make
known their eandidacie.. They en­
tered tb.ir" cards in the pap.r, paid
their proper fees to the coonty com­
mitt.e-and qoietly w.nt aboot their
business. What may 'have transpired
h.re and there in remole cas.. , we do
not know; but tbis we do know­
tbere has be.n a total absence of that
polling and 8eJ'ambling and manifest
""heming that .very eleelion for the
paat forty years, to our knowledge,
ha. known.
What does this mean? Are our
IN!ople learning to take th.ir politics
Ie•• passionately? Have the candi­
dates I.arned that eleetions are not
won till the ballot bo:... are opened?
Have they learned that the scram­
hling of one eandidate here, calls for
the eounter-attock of hla opponent,
with the consequent r.sult that n.ith­
er has gained by atarting' something
to create excitement?
Maybe it means tbat some 01 our
friends have I.arned that it is the
".tiIl sow that gete the swill" Maybe
they )lave learned that it is better
'Mt to be"t the drums and wake up
the other candidate, H that is so,
then there has been more gum-shoe
eampaigning than. we have ever
knoW1l.
1n all .incerity we declare that we
have lIOt heard a single man in tht.
contest declare his intention to vote
for a single candidate in the race.
Certainly th.re is a reason. Bulloch
cOllnty people never wait to so late
a date to make up their minds; cer­
tainly there are many people who are
quietly interested, but they are not
disturbing their neighbors by adver­
tising from the housetops their own
e}\oice for the various offices.
·Somehow we feel impelled to cem­
pliment the people that this condition
:has come upon us. 11, on the night
following the primary. there is that
shouting and shooting that has mark-
4!:d recent elections, we aTe going to
be 8urprised. Maybe, then, some
credit i. due the candidates for hav­
ing set their campaigns upon so high
a standard.
We are told that it took the rulere
of Egypt many centuries to have the
pyramids constructed. No wond.r!
]\ was a federal joh.
ADVERTISING PAYS
Prior to the advent of the S<K'.aJled
t.hain grocery store, there was little
general advertising by grocery or
drug stores. The people bought po­
tatoes or they bought.physic. Volume
business with resulting lower prices
was not encouraged by puhlicizing the
merits of different prodocts in order
to increase their sale and use.
But when the chain store idea �s
.volved it was found that advertising
was essential and indispensable in
order to move goods and create in­
terest in new products. It was not
long before the advert'ising policy of
chaiu stores influenced other mer­
chants to reach their customers in
the same manner, in an effort to in­
crease sales by offering the public
household necessities or luxuries in
attractive forms and at rC"lsonable
prices.
The mas'3 distribution idea reacted
to the benefit of the buying public
and today essentials of life arc tram;­
ierrpd from producer t"J consumer at
a price which would have been im­
posbible except for the volume con­
eumption created by intelligent ad­
vertising.
These savings for the iamily pock­
etbook have increased purchasing
power for other lines of husinc3s. The
result has beer. a greater sale of ad­
ditional comforts and luxuries which,
in turn, involve advertising by many
branches of business. - ,Industrial
New� Review.
SECRETARY ICKES
ASSAILS CRITI�
RESPONSIBLE
(By DOUGLAS MALLOCH)
do no think that I could drink a
Instt�rtof play it, making drink my
nrt,
-
Nor think that J, my very soul un­
dressed,
Could make a woman's virtue but a
jest.
do not think that I could do these
things,
No matter what the recompense it
brings,
And not look farther than my weekly
pay,
A little farther than my ease today.
A tbousand theatres I would behold,
Would see them now, and see them
when I'm old,
Where youths 'and maidens sit in
semi-dark.
'
On whom ,·.each word and gesture
leavea mark.
If 1 w�lf,,, showing little children's
,
.ye.·
.
To'drink ia cleveI' and: to sin ill wise,
Then ,1 woold'.wish to seek some se-
. . ,c�b pljlc�;: .' '."
A.hamej! to look all children in the
I .. face.' ''',
,'.,
:1 do not think that r �oul(l apeak a
,]lne
To soml!' �ne's child I wol1ld D,Ot .peak
.) , to mJDe,. '. . ;
.Nor speak to 'Ige, however gray and
sere,. I
A line not fit for anyone to hear'.
POl' they who :pla}' witIi.bearta upon
the .tage, .. �
.
Or mold the mind upon the printed
page,
Cannot, wbatever tbeir excuse ma}' be,
Escape their great responsibility.
CONTINUE PUBLIC WORKS PRO­
GRAM ADVOCATED TO TAKE
UP EI\II'LOYMEN'll SLACK.
Washington, Jan. 26.-With sharp
thrusts at his critics, Secretary Ickes
defended public works programs to­
night with the assertion that this
theory "has not failed, it has never
really been tried."
He asserted that the federal gov­
ernment has spent about $3,000,000
in the last two and one-half years for
public works-although he declared
there had been a shrinkage in pri­
vate construction work of ,8,000,000,- "
000 a i.ar.
"It 1088 like sending out a tug-boat
to capture the Atlantic fleet;" tekea
continued in an address' before the
to� hall forum. "Instead of slphon-.
irig .nough money IntO the ';li8nneb,
<if trade through the construhiilri "cif'
suhstantial public works to' a�:'a.)il
"
coverY job, 'we bav. been ;'8ft/(. a!,:
eye dropper."
.
I
The interior secretary aavocate,f a:
�ontinuhilr works program fO �ke'j,pi
an employm.nt alack whlcb be attrib-I
uted to depletion of natioMJ re­
sourc.s ami teehnology.
,.' !
He also eall.d for drafting a va�t
progt'!lm for use jf and when a new
depression occurs, asserting' that <ljf
we return to the old happy-go-iucI<y
system of laissez faire we may ex­
pect other depressions thot' �ll be
our just due."
The cabinet member struck at
"timid statesmen and economists,:'
whose views, he said, were that "bus_
iness must be stimulated; only the
circulation of money can stimulate
business; banks and private indivi'd­
uals possessing funds to r';fWle to
make use of them; the govern1l\ent
alone bas both the money and the
will 19 stimulate business; therefore
the government must not spend ari:;,
m9ney lor this purpose hut, on the
contrilry, inu�t keep at all.' tim�s ,"
.
t
strictly witbin ita budget."
. , ,
Ickes paid his re.pecta to "poli­
ticians oull �r office and eager to �'1t
back in" "critical chiselers
U "gra�t­
era" a�d "comer-cntter.s" �hom �e
also number.d among PWA critics;
Among public works IcIres sug.­
rested were trat18contine�tal u8U�r_
highways," bigbway IIgbting, gra<!e
crossing elimi�ation,. reforestatiqp,
flood control, .sOlI eros!On, new hydr!!­
electric projects and "little TVA's
1,
and especially, low...ost hou.�. ;?
Have You Heard of
Johnny Appleseed
(By LEE s. TRIMBLE Vic.-Presi­
dent, Georgia Blinkers Association.)
Facing a new year, 8 twelve-month
of golden days and precious oppor­
tunities, only the thoughtless or wit­
less are free from a sense of respon­
sibility, and a surge of amhition to
make this New Year count as never
befor.. The wise !mow that time,
the J'arest and most precious of all
things, mWlt be used as it comes, or
be forev.r lost. All the wealth of
Midas cannot bu}' an extra second
once passed.
Thoughte, when turned in that di­
rection, milY look for some big op­
portunity, yet the worth-while lives
that we see 1ived are made up of a
multitude of little acts, deeds and ef­
forte. The Seneca Indians call it
"building a soul," as indeed it is, no
Ie...
11 we want to count for a little
more tban the average or jf we wisb
to do something that will leave the
world' a little better than we found
it, let us look for ways and means.
What can the ordinary fellow do.
There comes' to mind tli.e "tory of
Johnny Appleseed, whose real name
was John Chapman, but who earned
his second name hy his deeds. He
lived about 1800, an eccentric, kindly
but inspired pioneer, who wandered
over tbe plains of the mid-west, just
ahead of the migrating farmers. His
equipment was a Bible and a pouch
full of appleseeds. Throughout Ohio
and Indiana he planted thousands of
appleseed, and tbe year after plaDt.
ing he would follow through by 1'e­
visiting his plantings to csre for the
littl. trees he had started.
It i. easy to imagine the pleasure
and benefit that his act brought to new
s.ttle.. as they . came, finding apple
trees either in bear.ing or soon to be,
without effort on their part. <Jt is
also cas" to uDderstand how the
memory of his life has extended to
this day, aDd a hundred years hence
some one will be retelling the story
of Johnny Appleseed, as this is heing
related. This for the simple reason
that he made a contrihntion to the
lives of his fellows without reGuest or
deaire "for compensation, an unselfish
act. We may caU hiin "cracked," but
he did more good tban many a bril­
liant scholar of his day wbose aims
and acts were selfisb, thus short­
sighted.
This is not to propose that anyone
go out planting appleseed, though the
suggestion brings a regretful thought
on the disappearance of the once
plentiful apple orchards of Georgia.
Someone could do a service to the
state by reviving the practice and re­
planting the trees. Remembering the
Sweetepples, the Golden, the Yates,
the Horseapples and others so com­
mon to the fa.rm of boyhood days,
one is mad,e to wonder what a. farm
home is iike without appl"" on the
place. ,
The example of this unusual man,
Johnny Appleseed, gives Ii lead as to
how some hours of this new year may Not a sing!e person lost his ]if
he employed. The great drouth of on American J'ailway trains in 193
last year hrought home to the nation This ought to convince even th
the absolute need of trees aDd grass densest driver that the locomotiv
on the soil, if it is to be saved in time has the right-ai-way at a grad
of drouth. The foresighted farmer crossing.
will be impressed by this experi­
ence, and will take care to SBve his
Now that he has loat his NRA an
woodland, or if he has none, will plant his
AAA a metropoliten newspape
some on lands not needed fOI farming ri.ses to expr.ess the hope that th
purposes under the present restricted supreme court won't
divest Unc
basis of cropping. By doing so fu- Sam of his llVD's. Don't worry.
I
ture g.enerations may be calling him the old gentleman ever loses tha
blesaed, honoring his name and un- part of his wardrobe
it will be, l!lke
relfishness, as we now give honor to I from him iri a European conferencethe memory of Johnny �ppleseed, who abroad or by a consultation of co
hos been a long ceLtury dead, liege pr.oiessora at home.
Press Institute to I'
Hear Watson Davis
(By G...rgia News Service) n
. ,
Athens, Ga., Jan. 27.-The ninth
annual Georgia Press Institute will
open here on Wednesday evening,
Fehruary 19th, and continue throuih
February 22nd. Watson Davis, dir'f­
tor of Science Service and one of tile
most widely. Imown writers ·and lec­
turers on scientific subjects in the na­
tion; will be the opening speaker.
Mr. Davis will speak to the stude"t
botly and t<> the Georgia editors at
8 p. m., in the University chapel. He
will be introduced by John Pascha.ll
institute chairman and associate C!il
tor of the Atlanta Journal, who e
guest Mr, Davis will be at the in
stitute.
The importent round table diecus
sions of the three-day session will ,be
in charge of Professor J. E. Gerald
of the Missouri Scbool of Journalism
whp will be the guest of the Fulton
Daily Repart. Otb.r speakers on .the
program, whicb Professor Jobn IE
Drewry, bead of tbe Henry Grady
School of Journalism, bas termed
"one of the finest and perhaps tb
most interesting yet 8nanged," wi}
be announced later.
Anybow we should like to know
how Any Jackson really woult! hav
acted at a fifty dollar banquet.
Girls are often advised .to. marry
man who has saved his money, bu;
'generally a man who is smart enoug
to save his money is too smart tol ge
caught.
.
The up-to-date cook hooks in the,
recipes on the various methods 0
preparing potatoes for the table
always advise the young housewife-­
"first remove the stamps."
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Any New Ford V·8 Car
Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month
with Usual Low Down-Payment
THIS $2S-a.month time-payment plan
enables you to buy a New Ford V.8
car through your Ford dealer on new
low monthly terma.
After the u8ual low down.payment
i. made, $25 a month is all you have.
to pay for any·type of new car, inolud.
iog insuranoe and' finanoing'
,
car and insuranoe, you pay $24 for
tho year of oredit; if the balanoe is
$200 you pay $12. Your oredit oost
for cine rear is the original unpaid
balanoe multiplied by 6%.
U C C plans provide you with in­
surance protection at regular confer.
ence rates You have not only fire and
, ,
Your ClOst for this extension of credit thefl'insuranoe, but $50 deduotible col.
i. only liz of 1% a month on your orig. Iision, and protection against other ac-
inal unpaid balance and insuranoe. cidental physical damage to your car.
,
Thi8 pia;' reduces financing charges for The Univer8al Credit Company has·
'.
tW.dve month� to 6%: ,For example, a made t)tese plans available through all
you owe a balanoe of $400 for your Ford d.ealers in the United States.
<
FORD MOTOR CO_MPANY
,
" ! .
'vvantAd� SAllE IttONE�lONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y-FJVE CE:l<rTS A WE� WOUD YOU LIKE TO SAVE A GOOD
FOR RE�T-Apartment at 231 South SIZE AMOUNT BY PURCHASING A
Main street. MRS, R. LEE
MOORE. (9jantfc) WOOD STOVE OR RANGE FOR CASH?
MILK COWS-Two or three good
milk cows for sale. HOMER C. IF SO SEE US RIGHT AWAY.
PARKER. (3Iijanltp)
MAN WAI'ITED for Ralei!!" route of
800 families. Write today,' RAW- WE WILL ALSO ALLOW YOU $5.00
' LEIGH, Dept. GAA-269-SA, Mem-
_ phis, Tenn. (Jan 2-16-30) FOR ANY OLD WOOD COOK STOVE
STRAYED-Solid black male hound
-
dog. Any information will be �p- TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A
preciated, H. B. Deal, Route 4,
Statesboro. (30jan1tp) NEW RANGE.- STRAYED-One r� and white, butt-Iheaded Hereford steer, weighing ,
, ing about 600 pounds; marked crop CONVENIENT TERMS, PLUS CARRY-in one ear and swaHowfork in other.
• Finder pen same and notify H. V.
FRANKLIN, Register, Ga. (30jan1tp) ING CHARGE,. CAN BE ARRANGED,
FOR SALE - Higb quality baby
chicks, Specially mated, culled and IF DESIRED.
blood-tested White Leghorns and
.popular hreed's. For pri'�es and in-
formation, write FRANK SMITH JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYe HATCHERY, Stetesboro, Ga. (30j4p)I RAWLEIGH ROUTES OPEN for J'e-
liable m.n. Good profits for hust- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ler3. Old estahlished company. No
experience necessary. Pleasant, profit.
e able, dignified work. Write today.
RAWLEIGH, Dept. GAA-269-P, Mem-
phis, Tenn. (ian23ltp)
a SALE OF PROPERTY I LET US. WELD IT FOR YOU�
h The undersigned heirs of the late Weare expert welders on any broken
"
t Mrs. Dan L. Rigdon will offer for sale
at public outcry, at the home of the part of machinery and specialize on boilerdeceased, on Monday, Februar!1 3rd,
beginn.ing at 10 o'clock, certain arti- work. We can save you lots of time, worryI' cle3 of household and kitchen fu.�ni-
f ture and farm utensils belonging to and money if you will see us.
B said estate. Terms Inuy be arranged
and will be m,de known on day of
SAVANN�H MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.saJe. ,M. M, RIGDON.
"
MRS. W. H. HART. 632 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
MRS. J. W. HART.
5. (30jan1tc)
e -
e
e We Are StiU Delivering WOOD FOR SALE
d
That good rich milk to your 2-FOOT .PINE (House WOOd), per cord ............ $3.25
I'
door every morning at a very
I
14-INCH PINE (Stove Wood), ,per cord., .... , ..... $3.50
e low cost. Let us have your 2-FOOT OAK (House W®d), ller cord, .. '" ....... $3.50
Ie order for MILK and CREAM. H-INCH OAK (for Stover, Heater or Grate), per cord $3.75
i We guarantee satisfaction. , In ten-cord lots, cash to accompany the order the price is
t
I
50c per cord cheaper,
'
n W. AMOS AKINS 8, SON TELEPHONE 303.
1-
Phone 39.:13 HOMER C. PARKER
,
. .. 'IL..
.fJ·
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How to Keep Colds
UNDER �CONTROL
Catching Cold? ••
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps
PNvent many Colds
(aught a Cold?.
Vicks VapoRub helps
End a Cold Sooner
(By c-rgia Neww St!r't'iee) Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27 .(GPS) . ....lo
FRIENDS OF SW"INSBORO MAN
In a recent interview, William Higher wag.s and additional expendi-
ENDORSE HIM FOR STATE Murphy, president of the Citizens &
turea for fuel, materIals and .uppllea
Presbyterian Church PLACE HELD BY LINDER. Southern National Bank, emphasized
Increesed one y.ar's expenses 01 the
H. L. SNEED, Pastor. tbe desire of banks generally to fa-
railroad. by a sum amounting to the
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
(Swainsboro Forest Blade) cilitate recovery by working co-op-
receipts of seven days aa compared
superintendent... A meeting attended by farmers eratively with buaineaa and industry,
with the preceding year, aecordlnl' to
11:30, Mormng worship. Sennon
I
from Toombs and adjoining counties as well as the individual, in the mat-
the eleventh annual Railroad Calen-
hy the pastor. h ld tl t Vid li f h ter of bank loans for sound pur-
dar-<lhowing where freight rate. and
9 :00 p, m. Sunday school at Clito.
was e recen y a 'a n 'or t e
.
6:30. Young People's League; Hor-j purpose of considering a
suitable man poses.
paoseng'er fares go.-wblch hao ap_
ace McDougald, pre�ident.. to run for state commissioner of agri- "There bas been much 1008e com-
Pellred in Atlanta.
7:30 p. m, Evenmg wor.hlp; ser- culture in the state prima�' this fall, t d ItI is bo t hanks
Alter all paymenta were made �mon by the pastor .• men an er c m a u g.n- analysl'o shows there r.emalned' n tWelcom..· it was learned by this newspaper this erally on the matter of lending �
week. y" 14 14 h 'a "At tbi
one da},'. eal'llinp for Improv_en
mone, r, urp}' HI • • to the rallwa'" plant, 'nor to ":'_..L
Leading citizens and farmers trom time, we are pleased to Poi�t to somll I'
.......
that section were in the meeting, we practical lIgUnltI·.. the' answer.. t'l
up loss., .:of ,l��er �, nor to
learn. A. J. Stacey, ,; well known this indeflnita talk. � of Decemh?"
create reaerves against bad }'ean fa
10:16 D. m. Bihle school, Dr. H. farm.r, of Montgomery county, W88 31, 1936, our statement sbow..! a tiJ
the 11:',turor., .'f'h� ra\�wa:vs••\ .aPJNNarll.
F. Hook, .uperintende t..,
1"", • <liel not earn th I I tA.....t I tile
11:30 a. m. Morning worship, ler-
named chairma!\, Those present con- tal of �1.a'l6,888.'7, the IlIrI'8IIt.
:.:1',' ,e '1"},I,,,", '11:'
mon b}' the mlni.ter. Subject, "Ullfl aldered tl:u> namee and qualiflcations
volume of loans' 01 aD}' bank In a.Gr-
,� ,!.JIlI,I, �1I32, l�g�� .an<l 19�.. , .. ,
�at You Have." of a number:o! .outatanding men in giL
The montbl}, revieW 'of the A"";' HRS:
. ELIZA"SIMMONS ' I
8.:00 p. m, �aptlst Trainilll' Union,' Georgia who are interested in tbe de- lcali AcilepLin.e' COiiDcO' s'hO'w�'
,. \� . \V,; " Ell '. 'Si"-III':.._., �II.� '.:... ..Kermit ,R. Carr, dlfI!Ctor.:, . " a. � una, a.._ .... , ....._
7:30 p. m. Evenin wJrabip. Ser.;, velopment of t�? a.grlcultural r.e- Clt�eD8,
'" ��thern ,. ftrat In ..t� , 'ow of the"latll" bit 'l;hnlinonj' dt8ci
mon,.ubject, "In the 'lower of Sata••" 8O'Iree� .<>r Georll!!' were presented to .entire south, and ,tat In the nation; 'early'Satlinla), 'mbminlt ilI!Jhiii" bome
SpecIal mu.ic by the cboir, lin. the ....lI!hled,'farmera. In volume of hankera' �Ptaneeal in bea!a"Flla ·'ll8\-· dutll'bela 'iI!I-
J.;,. :oore, �Irec�!d eada 'NDin&' .IAl�r· ��nSideriDg a 'number of handled. The latter is )lUtleularly eiibed � Iie�� ·all�ent.
llite�imt
at 7�Oe�,cl:k.ng
n }' e 'meli It
·
.......¥aniin�u�ly decided that significant in termS of the movententlwu .t· Ocala 'Sunday afternoon.' ,
on ��ont
I
of� tl)e . qualifi"'ltiona of of ���n and .'IIIUar e<>mm�itl�� '. Mrs. 'Slmmbnil, who'.... a' utlw
H0lI!e� S..�rden""c?f'.. S�alnsboroi �W1e banker.' �eptanees aro"thei 01 Bulloch county, ...u tbe'daul'bter
l1Jmal)�el .�oun.ty, a�d: his ,[[uowled� equlvale�t o! lo�na made �n· .uc� oI. the late; �dmund Kennedy. She
0' agncultural conditions In Gao....... commodltiea. I is'.urvlved by a abn Paul Simmona,
that a com'mittee be. appointed to try "We ale bendIng every ed'ort to .co-· of Metter; ar'jJaugh;"", Mrs.' Nannle
to interest Mr. Durden in making tbe operate with business. Industry and: Futch, Ocala' and' a' ;'.t.ip-daugbtier
r""e, a cO!Dmittee was named and the individual in the matter
of .ound' ·Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Statesboro, ais�
th.y W,ilt int.rview Mr. Durden when fianclng. .Basic economic couditl0'1" a broth.r, Elisha Kenn.\dy, '!�t..,_,
he comes to GeorgIa in about two will improve, oniy when inc.....ed boro. She had been maklnlr her bome -C�!l:;;::;;;:�
weeks," Mr. Stecey said after the I buying tak.s place and bu.iness m.n witb her daughter lri �ala for the
meeting. feel free to borrow mon.}' and to put past ten yearo sine. the death of Mr.
This statement and the r.sulta of it into cireulation through the pur- Simmons at that place.
the meeting is of interest to the peo- chase of raw material8, labot, in-
--__
•
pIe of Swainsboro and Emanuel coun- cre..ed inventory and Dew 'or addi- Nevils School
ty as Mr. Durden lives here. He wa's tlonal equIpment. Mon.y rel.ased
born and reared in this county and is througb bank loans and pla�.d in clr­
a m.mber of one of Emanuel coun- culation hy responsible people is tbe
ty's most prominent famili.s. basic approach to prosperity."
Mr. Durden hao always be.n inter-
PARENT-TEACHER ested in farming and op.rates a larg. CARD 'FROM E. Y. DeLOAC.H
The Parent-Teacher AS'socilltion of farm near Swainsboro. Anything
tha
.
h f
To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
Stateshoro will bold ita Fehruary . t pertains to t e advancement 0 Mter care/ul consideratloa I wiah
meeting Thursda}' afternoon, Febru- agriculture,
it is pointed out, has been to announce to my friend. ami sup­
ary 6tli, at �,30 .o'clock in the Higb studied and
advocated by him. porters that I bave withdrawn from
School auditorium. All parenta and, For the past s.veral years, be baa
the race Iofr Ishedrlfl'f' I wi.I h to thank CARD OF THANKS
frl'ends ·ar.· urg'ed to attend this first among other things. served as lieu-
my many r en a or the r promIse"
, , of support during the time r Wh he- We take thl8 method
011 menillng
meeting the new year. tenant gov.rnor of the
Eastern Di- fore tbem as a candIdate. our thanks to the many Irlends and
• • • viSion of the Georgia KiwaniS Club Youn,
relatives' who 8howed us their 8)'111-
BOX SUPPER AT ESLA a"d through the Kiwanis Clubs in .,_ E_._Y_._D_e_L_O_A _CH_._·
path}' durIng the rec.nt tragic death
of our .on and brother, Leroy Akins.
On Friday night, January 31st,: this section he rend.r.d great
service WANTED - l!;:rpertenc.ci wlaYrOlet Ma}' God'. richest bl.88inga be with
there will be a box �u.pper given at to our agricultural dev.lopment;
mechanic: ApplicatIon blank lur- each ami everyone 18 our prayer.
Esla High School auditorium. "pro- sInce the creation
of the advisollY uished on request. Add.... , Chevro-
MR. AND MRS. T. Y. AKINS
fessional auctione.r will have charge; board of the AAA in Wasbin�on, he �le;t�'�B;;;0�X;2;6;,;;;S;ta;;;;te;8;b;0;ro;:,;;;G;a;.;(;2;ja;n;l;;;;);!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�A;;N;D;;;F;A;;;;Ml;L;Y;.�
of the sale of boxea, and arrange- has repreaen�ted the Georgia flue-cur-
:
ments are being' made to have Mlu1 ed tobacco growers; especially in re­
Dorothy Hodges, of Statesboro, t-> �.nt consld.rations of their aereage,
furnish music. Cakewalks, prize 0/- and at this time he is .mployed tem­
ferings and oth.r forma of entertain- porarily
in tbe Departm.nt of Agri­
ment have been planned. Everyhod" cultur. at Washington.
i. cordially invited to attend. The It is not known yet
what Mr. Dur­
sale ·.terts promptly at 7:30 o'clock. d,.n will say about 'making this race.
• • • . He is expected to visit his home here
AT TlJE COLUMN� in the n.ar future, at whi�h time the
A lovely party was given at the matter will b.
discussed with him by
Columns Tea Room Wednesday aft- the committee. Needless for'us to say,
ernoon honoring Mrs. Hines. Host- it is ce�tain that should he decide to
ess.s for the aiternoon were Mrs. P. run he will
have the solid support of
G. Franklin, Mrs. W. E. McDougald his home people.
and Miss Sara Hall. They invited
--------
four table3 of guesta and served a Leroy Akins Dies
course of chicken salad with coff.e. From A.uto Accident
They presented Mrs. Hines witb a
s.t of ice tea glass.s. Card. were
given 'a9 przies, Miss Cecile Brannen
being 'the winner of both higb and
cut.
. I
•
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. '
First Baptist Church
C. M. C",aloon. Minister
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Paotor.
10:16. a. m. Cburcb lehool hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general .up.rintendent.
11:80 a. m. Morning worahip, with
pr.aching by the pastor. "I believe in
_____________________
•• "",
tbe :forgiveness of ains." Another
message from the statement of the
creed.
6:30 p. m. Senior Leagu.. A ra.io
program, the election of officera and
a hri.f program.
. 7 :30 p. m. Evening worship, with
a brief message hy the pastor. "The
Communion of Saints."
• Sacrament of the ·Lord's Supper.
3:30 p. m. Monday, missionary 80,
ciety.
7:30 p. m. Wednesda}" mid-week
����_�e�_�!_��r:.!'..���� _
•
At the first warning nasal Irrita- If a cold has developed, rub ,Vicks
tion, sniffle or sneeze, use Vicks VapoRub on throat and chest at
Va-tro-nol-ju� a few drops up bedtime. VapoRub!lets direct--lwo
each nostril. Va-tro-nol is especially ways at 01IQ!: (I) By stimulation
designed for the nose and upper through the akin like a poultice or
throat--where most colds start. It plaster; (2) By Inhalation of ita
.stimulates Natur,'s own functions medicaUdvapol'lldirecttolnllamed
� 7:'in die n�e..:..to help prevent �. ThrOugh the �t,
'OOIds,'�and tA.throw off head' colds' thIa CXIIIIbIned vapor-poultice' ac-
in their early �ages.. l!ged In time, tioo, 100IIala phlegm, IOOtha Irrl-
Va-tro-nol helps avoid many colds. tellon, helpe break congestion.
FoOo.., Vic'" PlID for Bener Cootrol of Colda
Ahelprul 811lde to f_� and !horttr cloIda. Dneloped by VIda
ChemIsts and Modical Staff; tatod in atenSive cIlnk:a �"y p"""
tieing pbysidana--further pruvod in everyday home "" by mlI-.
Ilona. The Plan Is fully aplaljled in each V.Icb package.
\:11
_ti
* VIcb Opooo__ t;rAU""oo'lL _,
Mortda, g:J(J P. N. (a. •. T.) NBC cocul.ao.tocUf
Mill,on Vick AIds UJcd Yearly for B�tter Control of Colds
FERTIL.IZE,R
WE ARE READY FOR YOUR ORDERS
FOR FERTILIZERS. WE REPRESENT
THE CHATHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MAKERS OF HIGHEST GRADES.
AGENTS:
T. R. RUSHING, Statesboro.
. ,
ROBT. (Heck) ZETTEROWER, Statesboro.
LESTER BLAND, Brooklet.
C. W. LEE, Stilson.
S. B. DENMARK, Portal.
THOS. EVANS, Sylvania.
PAT. WRIGHT, Metter.
SPECIAL REPRESENTAT1VE:
LANN6E' F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30jan4tc)
BUY FOR LESS WITH SAFETY
AUTO PARTS TIRES ACCESSORIES
BATTERIES BICYCLES RADIOS
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATE�BORO, GA.
Very Best Material
and \Vorkrnanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL O�DERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOaN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
p 45 West Main St. STATIpSBORO, GA. Phone 439
t � , ___
11-
J, MILLER SHOE.& HARNESS FACTORY.
33 WEST MAIN ST.
SAVINGS FROM 25 TO 50 PER- CENT
ON ANYTHING IN THE HARNESS LINE
We have a co�plete
stock of horse collars,
plow ·bri�lles, hames,'
traces; wagon harness,
buggy harness, double
lines-in faci anything
you need. in the harness
line we have it. What
we hayp,n't got in stock
we can make it.in short
order. See us before you
buy. If we can't sell you
we can save you money
by seeing us.
MUSIC CLUB
.
Th!, January meeting of the Music
Club of Statesboro was heltl Tuesday
evening, Junum-y 21st, at the home of
Mrs. B. L. Smith. Mrs. Destler and
Dr. Destler enterteined jointly with
Mra. Smith. Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27 (GPS).-W.
Mrs. J. E. Thomason presented the L. Stone, former director of the state
following program:
'
bureau o·r markets, has been place in
Offsprings of the Opera, 'Mrs. charge of the eight :farmer3' markets
Thomason; selections :from uRobin .that will be operated at various
Hood" and "Solomon," Mrs. William' pointe in Georgia, it has been an­
Deal, H. F. Parrish, M;isa Grace Crom- nounced by Commissioner oI Agri-Iley, Miss H'den Godbee; Life of Ar- culture Tom Linder.thur Sullivan, Miss Mary Cobb. Commissioner Linder has fixedThe remainder of the evening was Monday, Fehruary 31'd, as the date
spent in practicing the chorus of "H. for opening the .. Atlanta Farmers'
M. S. Pinafore," an operetta which market at Gilmer and Courtland
the club is to present in the late street1o. He said it will take just a
spring. few more days to complete the
'The following new members were' building3,
wf,lcome.d into the club: Miss Louise
=""""",;,""""""""""""==_==,....,==
Deattler, Miss 4'I1nell Lewis, Miss FOR SALE-A
few good milk--;;;;;:
W. <;;. NEVVILLE, Stat.sboro.
Troy Purvis and Malcolm Mllnn. (23janH ) .-- ....... :�...<:.:j.tllA! :.. ..... .,.._"!"''''!!' _
· ..
W. M. U. MEETING
TJ{e annual meeting of the W. M.
U. of the Ogeeche. Riv.r Association
was held last Tuesday with States­
boro church, there being a sp,lendid
representetion from the churcbes of
the association.
The program was one of inspira­
tion and information. Especially in­
teresting were the messages from
Miss Essie Mae Fuller, missionary ta'
Brazil, and Miss Miriam Robinson,
stete young people's leader, from At.
lanlia. Mrs. E. K. Overstr.et, of
Sylvania, a)so 'gave interesting in­
formation concerning tbe W. M. U.
work. A delightful lunch wa'S served
by the W. M. U. of Stateshoro
church. The afternoon session was
given over to the work of the young
people's organizations.
The. next annual meeting will he
held with Portal church.
· ..
URGE DURDEN FOR
AGRICULTURE JOB
Leroy Akins, aged 26, son 'of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Y. Akins, died' Friday
ev.nlng of Jaat week at Dublin 'from
injuries sustained wh.n a higbwa,
truck on whicb he was riding over­
tur'led . on ithe highway near that
place. The accident was witnessed by
his brother, Lester ARins, who car­
ri.d the injured youth to a Dublin
hospital, where be died.
Interment was Sunday afternoon
at Middle Ground churcb cemetery,
with Elder R, H. K.nnedy officiating,
assisted by Eld.r J. B. Wilson. Act.
iv. pallbear.rs were Charles Nesmith,
Homer Cason; James Cason, Burton
Brannen, B.rt Riggs .and Pratt Ed­
enfield. Honorary pallbearers were
Clarence Stills, Herbert Durette, Em­
mett Eubanks, Henry Lovett, Britt
Barron and Gordon Canady.
Besides his parents he is surviv�
by one sister, Miss Susie Pear) Akins,
and five brothers--J. E" of Atlanta;
Estus, Lester, Lehmon and Joe Olliff
Akins, of Statesboro.
. The young man had a wide circle
of friends, having attended. the high
school at Statesboro, where he main­
ta!ned a high stand in every activity.
S�one Takes Charge
Of Farmers Markets
Banks Are Working Bow Freight Rates
To Speed Recovery And Fares Are Spent
The N.vils baske�.ll girl. .00
boy. chalked up another victory Tue.­
day when they def.ated the Ogeecbee
playets at that place. The hoys' score
wa. 24-18 and the girls' 14-13. Tbia
was the ninth game for the NevUs
boys ami the sixth for the girls thb
8ea.on, and hoth teams have been
victorious In each game.
BIG STOKLEY SALE ALL THIS WEEK
I
Stokley's Party
PEAS
No.2 can 17c
Stokley's Green
Lima Beans
2 cans 25e
Stokley's Sugar
CORN
No.2 can Hic
Stokley's Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
Stokley's Sauer Kraut 2 cans 15c
Stokley's Red Kidney Beans 2 cans 15c
Stokley's Lye Hominy 2 No. 2% cans Uic
Olympia Soaked Peas 4c�ns 25c
CRISCO 3-lb. can 59c
BarBa Cue
SAUCE
Evaporated
Peaches or Apples
Colonial Pink
SALMON
10eLb. 10e Can14-oz. bot. tOc
PHILLIPS' SPAGHETTI No.1! can 6!e
BLACK-EYED PEAS
,
5 Pounds 27c
ARGO PEARS , No. 2 Ca� 15c
LAND 0' J;;AKE CHEESE Lb. 20e
OK SOAP 3 Bars lOe
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO can
ROGERS No. 37
FLOUR,
48 Lbs. $1.73 48 Lbs.
24 Lbs. 89c ,24 Lbs.
12 Lbs. 47c '12 Lbs.
ROGERS CIRCUS
FLOUR
ROGERS, Nlil. 21 "
FLOUR
$1.53 4'8 Lbs. $IA3'
.
79c 24 Lbs. 73c
'
43e 12 Lbs. 3ge
IRISH POTATOES ,
FANCY LETTUCE
GREEN CABBAGE
ONIONS
RUTABAGAS
Carrymlli a 10000-Ib cement block from Lee Angeles to New York a 1}i ton Chevro et truck one of the new
1936 modell juot mtrocluc:ed demonotrated that I8fe.drivtnlli meano economy Speed Urn to were observed in every
eornmuruty with 35 m p b the nuwmum on the open oad The 3511 4 m eo we e camp e ed on two quarto 0( oU
Bnd 308 6 gallono ofgalol no at B coot of 01 6 cento per mUe or one-third of a cent pe ton rru e The entire run was
completed WlthOut any mechanical failure epaU"1 or even a scratched fender The Uwtrationo .how the test truck
and featur.. of the dew 1936 modell Coupe type cabo Wlth aol d steel roof fu I floa ng ear uJe and fuU ength
wate lacketo are some of the Improvement. In the lower nlliht Harry Hartz who drove the orOSI continent test
Is .� be. de the 10 000 Ib block Tbo t..t was oIIIcIaJ '!.oboerved by the
American AutomobUe Auodatlon ""
GEORGIA-Bu a b County
All pe sons ho d ng cia m. aga nst
the estate of W H Rob nson late of
sam county deceased are not fied to
pre"ent the ...me to the unders gned
Wltl n the t me prescnbed by law
and persons ndebted to Sa d estate
w 11 make settlement w th the under
s gned.
ThIS December 3 1936
S W LEWIS
Ex.ecu or of W H Rob naon s W II ";..----���----..l.----....-- �I
POLITICAL
r=
BY ROGERS WINTER
N�I(� F�atuN.s
en
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Vote s of Bulloch County
I hereby announce a8 a cand date
for re-<l ect on to the oft' ce of rece vcr
of tax returns for Bulloch county
BubJect to tho rules and regulat on. of
the Demo rat c pnmary to be held on
February 6th 1936 Dunng the time
I have he d th. oft' ce I have fa th
fully tried to d Bcharge my dut e. to
the best nterest of the county and
the sat sfact on of the voters I assure
you the same fa tbtul ami eff clent
aerv ce n the future f I am aga n
favo eil Wlth the off ce I wUl appre
c ate your vote and nfluence and I
alll!ure you that I wlll always be very
grateful for your support
RespectfullYl _
JOHN P wo;E
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bu loch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
fa the office of tax rece ver of Bul
loch county sub ect to the rules and
regulat ons of the Democrat c pr
ma y to be held Feb uary 6 1936
If elected I p am se to fa thfu Iy con
duct the affa ra of the off ce to the
best of my ab ty W I apprec ate the
Bupport and nfluence of both men and
women Respectfully
H WATSON NESMITH
FOR TAX UECEIVER
To the Voters of Bul och County
I hereby announce myself as a can
d date for the off ce of tax rece ver
for Bulloch county Geo g a sub ect
to the Democ at c pr mary to be held
on Feb ua y 6 1936 I have a ways
endeavo cd to be a he pfu c t zen of
th 8 my nat ve county and if e ected
I prom 80 you my ve y best and moat
ca eful atte"t on nnd I w I very
much apprec ate the votes and sup
port of the vote s of th a county
Respectiu Iy
MORGAN W WATERS
Publ cat on of a Farm Almanac
and Facts Book wh ch w I be d s
tr buted to the 1l al populat on n all
parts of the count y was announced
today by the Ford Motor Company
The book s of a conven ent pocket
s ze conta n ng 48 pages It. un
usual n makeup and content present­
ng an extens ve array of handy
tables stst st cs and cham for the
a89 stance of the farmer and bU8 ne8S
man Other sect ons are des gned to
a d the fa m w fe
Th s fi st Fo d Almanac s pub 8h
"<l for 1936 and 3 now be ng d stnb
uted n carr es a read y ava lable
calendar on the back cover and con
ta ns tab es show ng the t me of r se
and set of sun and moon n a parts
of the country eve y day of the year
Other he pfu and nte est ng astro
og ea nfo mnt on s nc uded
Among the othe p om nent sec
tons of the book are
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bu och County
I am hereby announc ng my cand
dacy for I e off ce of ord nary of
Bulloch county Georg a to succeed
myself th s announcement be ng sub
Ject to the rules of the Democrat c
primary to be he d February 5 1936
W th apprec lit on for the confi
dence you had n e ect ng me to my
first term a I:! Wlth assurance on my
part that I w II cont nue to render to
you the best serv ee of wh ch I am
capable I so c t your vote and sup
port n the com ng pr mary
Respectfu y
J E McCROAN
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the People of Bu loch County
I he eby announce my cand dacy
for the off ce of so to of the c ty
court of Statesboro sub ect to the
ru es of the pr rna y of Feb uary 6
1936 I have pact ced la for a
longer t me than any lawyer n Bu
och county who has not rece ved of
fice or the benefit. of off ce f om the
peop e I am t y ng to see a I the
voters and f I do not see you I take
th s method of so c t ng your vote
and nfluence
JULIAN GROOVER ment oned 0 e
farm
fam y wbo fo the fi st t me n
twenty years had iTU ts ami vege
tab es to susta n them th ough the
w nte and adUed that th s nc dent
Fon CHAIRMAN OF THE ROAUD
To the Vote s of Du loch County
Sub ect tb the ru es of the Demo
crat c p rna y to be held February
(; 1936 I announce as a cand date
for re-<llect on as cha rman of the
Board of Comm 5S oners of Roads
and Revenuea fo Bulloc county for
the two year tenn beg nn ng January
1 1937 Your vote and support w 11
be apprec ated
Very respectiu Iy
FRED W HODGES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cand date for re elect on a.
a member of the boanl of comm B
s aners of roads and revenues for
Bulloch county subject to the pr
mary to be held on February 6th
1936 Dur ng my present tenn I hav�
done the best "IV th n my power to
serve the county and I prom Be f
re elected to cont nue to fa thfully
d scharge those dut ea wh ch may de
vo ve upon me Respectful y
M J BOWEN
•
the tb catened san tons
gl e the enterpns ng ad man the
opportun ty to label b. cloth ng as
the cream of the season s crop
THURSDAY JAN 30 1936
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TREND IS TOWARD IABOUT PEOPLE AND New Cattle ProgramTHINGS IN GEORGIA To Enrich Farmers
A DICfATORSIDP A lanto, Ga J;; 27 (GPS) - Nashv lle Ga--y,;-n 27 (GPS)-
Joe Lawrence ed tor farmer and
catt erase sees future prosponty
for Ceo g a farn ers who WIll ra se
n oro anI:! bette cattle both of tbe
beef a d da y type
Cont nued development of t1 e cat
tic and da y ndust y n th s state
WIll b ng a double reward Mr
Lawrence aa d It will result n
br nglng more pack ng plants cream
er os and k ndred ndustnes to Geor
g a and pace agr culture on a
finn
and pe mnnent foot ng
Money accru ng from beef and
da ry products added to that com ng
fro n tobacco cetton peanuts wa
termelons and other farm crop. he
pred cted w II make GeorgtB one of
the chest agr cultural sect ona >II
tbe country
Mr Lawrence reputed daddy' of
the Cow Hog and Hen plan of
farm d ve s ficat on wh ch ga ned
nat onal attent on owns and operates
two newspapers the Nashville Her
aId and the Ashburn W regrass
Fa mer- n odd t on to h s fann ng
and cattle ra s ng act v ties He owns
one of the largest, and finest herds
of Gue nsey catt e n South Georg a
Both n the ed to a and news
Law
PRESENT DAY
Cou t Warns Auto sts
Petition to Surrender Charter
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co \Ilty
To the Super or Court of Sa d County
The pet t on of Statesboro Loan '"
Trust Company respectfully shows
that t was nco porated by sa court
on Apr I 22 1907 and ts charter re
newed on April 4 1927 that t owe.
no debts and has d sposcd of all ts
assets and that at a mooting of ts
stockho ders on Janua y 4 1986 of
wh ch a I tho stockholders had not co
a resolut on was adopted by the
aft' rmat ve vote of more than two
th rds of ts cnptial stock to sur
render Its charter and franch se to
the state and be d ssolved as 8 cor
poration a d ts d ssolut on shere­
by accord ngly prayed
HINTON BOOTH
Attorney for pet toner
GEOnGIA Bulloch County
Persona y appeared J G Watson
secretary of S utesboro Loan & Trust
Company who be ng sworn deposes
and say. that the forego ng petit on
IS true
J G WATSON
Sworn to and subscr bed b fore mo
tb s Janua y 4 1936
MRS RACHEL W PARRISH
Notary Publ c B C Gil
o dered that the forego ng petit on
he f ed n the off co of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court and that a
copy of sa d pet t 0 and of th s or
der be pub I shed once a week for fou
weeks n the Bul och T mes and that
sa d pet t on Wl I be heard before me
��3JO �telu.� a 0.:'\ o�o!.�nu':,'"y s!1J
county
Th s Janua y 4 1936
WILLIAM WOODRUM
Judg Supe or Cou ts Ogeechee
C c t
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-B\dloch County
Mrs Ida Boyd having applied for
guard ansh p of th� person and prop
erty of Mrs Mary WUJ am. former
Iy Mrs Mary Moseley and orlg nally
M ss Mary Dames an Incompetent
and not mentallr qualified to attend
to her own affa ra thla I. to notify,
all porsoDll concerned that said appli
cat on w 11 he heard at my office on
tl e f rst Monday n February 1936
Th s January 8 1986
J E MaCROAN Ord nary
For Letters of AdDllDlstratl;;;-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E R Grooms hav ng appl ed for
permanent letters of adm n stration!
c t. a d b n upon the estate 01
Joseph Grqoms deceased not co Is
hereby gl*en that sa d appllcation
w I be beard at my oft' ce on tho first
Mo day n February 1986
Th. January 8 1936
J E McCROAN Ordinary
For Letters of Administration
GEOUGIA-Bulloah County
Harry S Ak ns haVIng applied for
permanent letters of adm n stration
upon the estate of Mrs Sail e Beas
ley Wood urn deceased not ee •
hereby g ven that sa d application
w 11 be beard at my off ce on the first
Monday n February 1936
Th s January 8 1936
J E MaCROAN 'Ord nary
For Letters of him nlstratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J C Bu e hav ng aP1'1 cd for per
manent lette s of udm n strat on upon
the estate of WEB annen doceas
ed not ce s he eby g ven that sa I:!
appl cat 0 w I be hea d at my off ce
on the first Monday n February 1936
ThIS Jan ary 6 193e
J E McCROAN Ord nary
GEORGIA-BulJooh County
To the Superior Court of SaId CoUlltyj
The petition of Bethel Telephone
Company .hows
1 That a charter was granted to
the aald Bethel Telephone CompliD7
by an order issued by the IUperl�
court of Bulloch county February 18
1916 Incorporating Bethel Telephone
Compan, for a period of twentT
years with tlle prlv lege of reneWal
at tbe exp ration of thet term with
a capital stook of $1,300 00 with the
prlvllege of Increas ng tbe same to
,600000
2 The capital ltack of the said
corporat on Is now ,1 800 00 and �
tit oner desires that .ald charter
renewed by extending the timo for a
per ad of twonty years from the ex
p rat on of the t me for whIch said
charter was ong na Iy granted wlt�
the priv lege of renewal at the upit'
at on of t1 at t me
BETHEL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
By R E CASON President.
LEROY COWART
Attorney for Pet tloner
Whereas the charter of the Bethel
Telephone Company expire" on the
19th day of February 1936 a d
Wherr.as the stockholders of the
sa d company desire to bave the said
charter renewed for a period of twen
ty years
Therefore be t resolved by the
stockholders of "aid company this da,.
called for the speclai purpose of au
thor zing th s act on that the presl
dent and secretary of said company
be and they arc hereby authon.ed!
by the unan mous vote of the saia
atockho ders to proceed w th the nec
essary act on to have the said charter
renewed for the ..a d per od of twent�
years
Adopted th s 28th day of Decem
ber 1936
R E CASON Pres dent
Attest STEPHEN ALDEnMAN
Secretary
I hereby cert fy that the above s a
true copy of a resolut on as stated
there n appea ng upon the m nuto
book of tho Bethel Telephone Com
pany
STEPHEN ALDERMAN
Secretary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I F I W II ams clerk of the su
per or court n and for sa d county
do hereby certify that the above a a
true copy of the minutes of th s court
Given unde my hand and seal of!
Sa d court th s 31st day of Decelll
ber 1935
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
POLICIES
DIFFERENT THAN IF SOCIAL
Isr mOMAS WAS PRESIDENT
\\ he he we adm t t or not
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bu och Co nty
Becaus of defau t n the payment
of a lonn secu cd by a deed to seeu e
debt e ecuted by Rando ph D S Is
to John Hanco k Mutual L fe In
u ance Company oated December 18
1919 a 111 reco ded n the c e k s of
fice of supe or cou t of Bu loch coun
ty Geo g n n book 69 of deed page
459 the unders gned act ng nder
the powe of sa e conta ned n 8a d
deed fo the purpose of pay ng sa d
debtednes. w I on the 3rd day of
March 1936 dunng the legal houra
of sale at the court house door n sa d
county se I at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dtIer for cash the lands de
scnbed n sa d deed to Wlt
A certe n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 46tb G M
d str ct Bulloch county Georgl8
conta n ng 186'h acres and bound
ed as follows On the north by
lands of D C F ncb northeast by
lands of A R Burke east by ands
of F Womack south by laml. of
J W Clark and west by lands of
DRS lls sa d tract be ng more
fully descr bed by a plat made
February 1916 by John E Rush
ng C E wh ch plat s recorded n
deed book 46 page 366 n of!' ce of
clerk of Bupenor court of Bulloch
county Georg a
Sam property will be sold for the
purpose of pay ng the ndebtedncss of
aaid Randolpb D S ll8 who s now de­
ceased to sa d John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company to Wlt One
pnnc pal note for fifteen humlred dol
lars Wlth nterest thereon at 80/.
from January 1 1932 Wlth cred ts on
nterest a8 follows $4701 pr d De
cember 19 1934 and $16 pa d Janu
ary 13 1936 Sa d pr nc pal note waa
on Apr I 20 1927 extended to tbe
1st day of October 1929 by agree
ment between sa d g antee and Mrs
Sarah Ann S liB nd Vldually and
MI'II Sarah Ann S lis 88 guard an for
her three m nor ch Idren C aud S lls
Thomas S lls and Edwani S lis under
and by v rtue of an order granted by
tbe Hon Ord nary A E Temples
Bulloch county Georg 11 on Scptem
her 8 1926
The u ders gned WIll execute a
deed to the pu chaser aa autbo zed
by the afo esa d oan deed
Th s January 30 1936
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIF E
INSURANCE COMPANY
Hugh R K mb ough Atty
Metter Ga (30Jan6te)
Sale UDder Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powers of
.ale and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed gIven by Sid
ney Harmon to Remer Proctor on De
cember 28 1934 recorded in book
101 page 215 In the office of the
clerk of Bullocit superior court trans
ferred to me by the said Remer Proo
tor on September 26 1985 said traM
fer being recorded In book 116 r.age423 in said clerk s office I wll on
the first Tuesday in February 1938
within the legal hours of .ale before
the court bou.e door n Statesboro
Bulloch county t GeorgIa sell at pub­
lic outcry to tne highest bidder for
cash the property described in aald
security deed as property of the el
tate of tbe .aid Sidney Harmon now
deceased to w t
A one thIrd undivided Interelt In
a certain tract of laml lituated in
the 1209th di.trict B 1I0ch county
G e 0 r g i a conta ning sixty four
acre. more or less be ng the same
land conveyed by MI'II Mozelle
Rountrll.e to Walton Hannon and
bounded now or formerly on the
north by lands of David Odom
estata (formerly Mrs Mozelle
Rountree) east by lands of Joe
Ben Cannon south (west') by M 11
creek and west (south 1) by landa
of John Frankl n e.tate
Sa d sale to be made for tbe pur
pose of eniorc ng pa�nt of the Indebtedness aecured by salti security
deed now due and unpaid and the
costs of this proceed ng A deed will
be executed to the purchaaer at .ald
lale conveying t tie to 8a d land in
fee s mple sub)Cct to any unpa d
taxes thereon
Th s January 8 1936
J B AVERITT
YOU WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
BE SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED
BY A RELIABLE CLEANER
WE ALSO RENOVATE
ONE-DAY SERVICE
sume the place n the pol t cal a ena
wh ch t has taken by ask ng for and
secur ng the enactment of the Wag
ner b 11 t w 11 not do so because t
w ,hes to but because t cannot get
what t bel eves to be JUst ce n any
ether way And if that forced par
t. pet on • po t cs means an ae
celerat on of the onset toward gov
ernmental !1m or even soc 81 sm labor
doe. not feel that t can be blamed
Regardless of the cause he asaerts
pol t cal d ctator.h p n ndustry s
already here-and both employer and
employe must contend Wlth t
I nen
Skull as Ta I L gbt
extreme y suggestive ta I I ght for an
automob Ie was se"'l on a car parked
n Valdosta recently Perched at the
rear was a gnnn ng skull complete
n every deta I the wanung red I ght
sb nmg througb the open ngs for tbe
eye8
Old Age PeDB ons An appeal for
the Georg a congresa onal delegation
to take some action towards obta n
109 old age peDS on henefits for thIS
state bas been carned to Washmg
ton 10 letters from two leglslators
Representat vet! Roy V Harl'iB and
W D Lan er of Auguste W th the
letters went a copy of tbe resolut on
n wb ch the Southern Reglonal La
bor Conference at Columbl8 S C re
cently urged amendment of the DB
t onal secur ty act. The resolut on
proposed bat the soc al secunty act
be amended to perm t Georgta and
other atates n SImilar POB tion to
sbare ts prOVlS ODS temporarily
pend ng tbe enactment of the r own
enab ng measures
Thackston's
CLEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO SYLVANIA SAVANNAH
•
DEPENDABLE
consc ent ous and above reproach we have
brought to the publ c a serVIce of real d g
n ty a fact that has been favorably com
mented upon by th nkmg people
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING en
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/iSTANT PHONE
340 STATESBORO G� 4/�
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
ComIng out soon Why not have a tele­
phone Installed now? QUIt worryIng your
neighbors It's the cheapest commodity
money can buy
War Correspondent
Address Institute
(23gn4tc)
STAmBORO TELEPHONE CO. (By Georgl8 New. Serv ce)
A hens Ga Jan 27 -F rst band
awr es f om the Eth opl8n war front
Wli he brought to the Georg Press
Jnstitute n Athens next month by
Webb M Un ted Press corre
HOTEL
ANSLEY
For Sale
400 LIght AirY Roome-<WO
Bnths Moet convemcot loca
t on In Atlanta Garage under
the some rool RadIO
Rat' sheller - Table l' Hole
and a 10 C rle - and CoBee
SloppeJAMES NEWSOME FARM 4I'RATES IIC>
REASONABLE
0, e 0/ DlNKLER HOTELS
Auo
Andrew Jackson
Nash me Tenn
Tutwiler Hotel
Blno nshom Ala
Jefferson Davis
MODlgomery Ala
St Charles
New 0 leans La
•
CARLING DINKLER
I OFFER THE JAMES NEWSOME
FARM, 245 ACRES, ONE HALF MILE
FRONTAGE ON PAVEMENT AND
POWER LINE, FOUR MILES NORTH
WEST OF STATESBORO, GOOD BUILD
INGS, GOOD LAND, REASON ABLY
PRICEP ����lil
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
'BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
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Dr. T. J. Miller visited his parents
at Rocky Ford Sunday.
Edgar Ware, of Benevolence,
was
the week-end guest of Bob Pound.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. L Mathews mo­
tored to Milledgeville Sunday for the
e1ay.
'Mts. J M. Nor-r-is and son, Jack,
.pent' several days during the week
;n Augusta.
Mrs. C. H. Ruff, of Macon, has ar­
rivei:! for a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Gilbert Cone.
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro,
was the guest Saturday of Mrs. Gro­
ver .C, Brannen.
Major and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
spcnt last week end III Atlanta
and
Wa$hmgton, Ga.
Dr. Kime Temples, of Augusta,
spent the week end With his mother,
Mrs. A. Temples.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown spent
several days during the week m Sa­
vannah on business.
Mrs. Byron Dyer hud as her guest
for the week-end her Sister, (Miss
Frances Evans, of Athens.
Mrs. James Lee and little son, of
McRae, were guests during the week
and- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee.
Miss Theobelle Woodcock has re­
turned from a visit to her brother
and hIS family in Savannah.
Our table of shoes during this
clearance sale surpasses the average
fire or lbankrupt sale. Favorite Shoo
Store.
Mrs George Mays, of Mlllcn, spent
several days during the wek With
her sister, Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
Mrs. W.O. Shuptrine has returned
from a two-weeks' Visit to her son,
Hubcrt Shuptrine, in Chattanooga,
?;"':'. Zetterower and daughter, Mrs.
, -
.
Lloyd' Brannen, spent several days
durmg the week m Atlanta on bus­
iness.
Mrs. Cecil Canuet and children, of
Mendez, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pree­
tOriU8.
Mrs. Julius Rogers and her little
daughter, Fay, of Savannah, were
week...,nd guesta of her mother, Mrs.
W. D. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman and
little daughter, Shirley, of Register,
were gueats Monday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lanme Sunmons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown, occom­
panted by Christine and Harold
Brown, were guests of relatives m
Swamsboro Sunday.
Oharlie Joe Mathews has returned
io Atlanta, where he IS a student at
Tech, after spending the wcek end
here with hiS parents.
Mr. and M1S. H. H. Cowart and
little daughter, Curmen, were dmner
guests Sund" y of M rand M"l1 Don
Burney, of Swainsboro.
MISS Rebecca Franklin, a student at
the University of Georgl8, Athens,
spent Sunday With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Franklin
Mrs. John Overstreet and little
daughter, Patricia, of Sylvama, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Martin.
The Favorite Shoo Store's sale is
still going strong. Several tables
chuch full of honest-to-goodness bar­
gRillS. Come see for yourself.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Woodcock, of
Savannah, spent Sunday here With
hll,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham H.
Woodcock, on Olhff street.
Miss Evelyn Mathews, who teaches
at ReidSVille, was at home for the
week end and had aa her guest MISS
Tommie Bacon, of Pembroke.
Attending tHe meetlllg of the Amer­
iean Legion in Macon Sunday were
Major Louis Thompson, Dr. H. F.
Arundel, H. P. Jones and Remer L.
Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrme, Mrs.
'J. B. Stringfellow and John Oester­
reicher were guests Sunday of Mr.
aild Mrs. Clarence Ohance in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
Charlie Joe Mathews VlBlted R. W.
.
Mathews, who IS in the Central of
Georgia Hospital m Savannah, on
)Jortaay.
'
'NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We f.y our fresh eggs in butter.
Famous for waft'les and hot cakes
DlNlWER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
Choice of Meat- 2512 tU3 p. m. ......... C
�eaday to Saturday
Varipus Sup ers 305 to 9 p. m., daily c
Chops and Steflk� Our Specialty.
'rhe coziest dining room in toWn\
BRO'uCHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
VICKS COUGH DROP
B. W. Strickland, of Claxton, was a
business Visitor m the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland were
business Visitors In Savannah Mon­
day.
1
Herbert Kmgery left last week for
Atlanta to enter' the Veterans' Hos­
pital for treatment.
Travis Cavender and Joe McCuteb­
Ill, of Da Iton, spent last week end 111
the city with friends.
Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs. Prmce
Preston have returned from a VISit
to friends in Alabama.
K. P. Walden and Remer Rivers,
of Louisville, were guests Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. H�well Sewell were
called to Metter Tuestlay because of
the death of his little'mece.
Mr. and Mrs. John LOUIB Durden,
of Savannah, spent last week end with
her sister, Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, of
Waycroas, are viaiting' his mother,
Mrs. E. 1... Smith, for a few days.
•
Clinton Williams and Hoke Brun­
son are spending several days thifJ
week In Detroit, Mich., on busmess.
Mrs. J. B. Strmgfellow, of Fort
Lauderdale, Flo., 18 VISIting her par­
ents, Mr and MIS. W.O. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Evans and
httle daughter, of Sylvania, are VIS­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
By all means do not fail to avail
yourself of the bargains we are offer­
ing in good shoes during this clear­
ance sale. Favorite Shoe Store.
M ra. F. N. Grimes has returned
from Ocala, Fla., where she was call­
ed Saturday bccau.e of the death of
her step-mother, Mrs. Raif Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cope, of Sa­
vannah, were Visitors III the city Fri­
day, and attended the dmner party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Groo­
ver m the evemng.
Miss Carolyn Brown has returned·
to Athens to resume her studies at
the University of Georgia after hav­
ing spent the week end here w1th her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brown.
Forming a party motorlllg to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day were
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs. James
Bland, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs.
Lanme Simmons and MISS Dorothy
Brannen.
Major and Mrs. LoUIS Thompson
had as thClr guests several days dur­
ing the week Capt. and Mrs. C. 0.
Gunn, of Fort Crockett, Galveston.
Tex., who have been Vlsltmg rela­
tives at Crawfordvdle while enroute
to Honolulu.
· ..
TRAINING SCHOOL P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A of the Trammg School
and Collegeboro will have a benefit
supper on the .evemng of February 6
m the Trammg School bUilding. All
fnends of the college are mVlted to
attend
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
MISS Mary Mathews was the charm­
mg hostess to the members of her
bridge club, the Three o'Clocks, and
a few other guests, makmg three ta­
bles of players, Wednesday afternoon
at her lovely home on North Main
street. Her prIzes were won by Mrs.
Robert Donaldson and Mrs. Thomas
"Evans. After the game the hostess
served a salad and a sweet eoul'sc.
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. H P Jones enter­
tained informally Thuraday evening
at a dinner in honor of her brother,
Fred Smith, whose birthday It wa•.
NarCissi and chrysanthemums lent
charm to her rooms. After the meal,
which was served In four courses,
brmge was enjoyed. Novelties were
given each guest as favors.' Covers
were IBId for Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. "nd Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. McGauley and Dr
and Mrs. E N. Brown.
· ..
MR. AND MRS. BARNES HOSTS
Begmnmg a sel'les of mformal par­
ties, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes en­
tertamed at their home on Savannah
av.enue Thursday evenmg WIth n bud
supper, foUo\\'e<\ by brldge. High
scores were made by Mrs. Walter
McDougald, who recClved a pot plant,
and Mrs. A rthur Turner, who was
given cards Mrs. Leffler DeLoach,
who cut consolatIOn, also received
cards Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, MI' and Mrs.
W. E McDougald, Mr. and Mrs Ar­
thur Turner, Mr. and Mrs Reiner
Brady, Dr and Mrs. J 111 Norris,
MI and MIS. Cliff Bradley, Mr. and
I Mrs. BernaId McDougald, MI and�s. Percy Bland and Dr J H
WhiteSide.
LUNCHEON I·'OR BRIDE
Beginning a sdrles of PUI ties being
planned for Mrs J. C. Hines, who be­
lore her 1 ecent marrrage was MIss
Henrietta Moore, was the bridge
luncheon Friday at which Miss Cecile
Brannen was hostess. Silver vases
of narcisai were placed on each table
and lovely white chrysanthemums
were tastefully arranged. The meal
was served an three courses. High
score was made by Mrs. Leffler De­
Leach and cut prrze went to Mrs.
Cohen Anderson. A cream and sugar
set was her gift to Mrs. Hines. Cov­
ers were laid fol' Misses France.
Mathews, Carrie l1:dnn Flanders, Eliz­
abeth DeLoach, Elizabeth Deal :"nT'Yl
Simmons, Christine Caruthers, Lottie
Rountree, Edith Tyson, Carol Blitch
and Mesdames James Bland, Jim
Moore, Leffler DeLoach, A. J. Moh­
ney, Chff Bradley, Cohen Anderson
anti Mrs. Hmes.
Another lovely party was given In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hines Tuesday
evening, at which time Miss Carrie
Edna Flanders was hostess. She
served a three-course supper followed
by bridge. She carried out the val­
entine Idea in decorating. Her win­
dows were festooned with hearts,
which len� colorful charm to her,
rooms. Her gift to the honor guests
was a piece of Silver of the Hunt
Club pattern, matching her set. Dust­
ing powder was given for Indies' high
and a novelty brush for men's. Mrs.
Flanders was assisted by Mra. J. G.
Moore. Covers were laid for Mr. and
M1S. Hines, Miss Cecile Brannen
and Claude Howard, MISS Edith Ty­
son and Fred Page, MISS Frances
Mathews and J. G. DeLoach, Miss
Elizabeth DeLoach and Bill Brannen,
MISS Mary Simmons and Earl Riggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jomes Bland and Oarl Raby.
...
MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
hold a called meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning, February 4th, at 7 :30 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. G. E. Bean. All
members are urged to be present.
MRS. E. L. BARNES, President.
WANTED-Sea Island Bn�-;;:
bacco Warehouse stocks. VIIll pay
ca�h or tr�de you furmture. Prices
have advnneed on these two stocks
WALKER FURNITURE CO., State.­
boro, Ga.
'
(9jan2tc)
...
NOVEL "1'" CLUB
The Novel "T" Club was entertain­
ed at a sewing party Thursday aft­
ernoon by Mrs. Fred Temples at her
home on Olliff street. During a social
hour the hostess served a sweet course
and sandwiches. Ten members were
prsent.
...
MIl. AND MRS. GROOVER HOSTS
On Friday evening JIIr. and Mrs.
Edwin Groover were hosts at a lovely
party at their attractive home on Sa­
�nnah avenue. Narcissi were at­
tractively arranged giving added
charm to her room. After the meal,
wtnch was served in three courses, a
B�tie8 of progressrve games and an
amateur "Major Bowes" program
featured the evemng's entertainment.
P.rizes were won by Mrs. Frank Sirn­
!"'ons and Howell Sewell. Twenty­
�ight guests "": ;n:lted.
FOR MRS. WILLIAMS
Mrs. H. R. Williams, who has been
III at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Rufus Brown, for the past four or
five months, 18 slowly improving, and
on Friday Mrs. Brown surpri�e'd her
mother, who was observing her 76th
bit thday, by inviting a few nerghbors
and close relatives to call. Miss Eu­
nice Lester gave a toast to Mrs. Wil­
liams and a pleasant hour was spent
with the invalid The hostess, assist­
ed by her sisters, Mrs. D. R. Dekle
and Mrs. Tro� Purvis, served a sweet
course. Present were Mesdames W.
H. Kennedy, W. R. Woodcock, Walter
G. Groover, J. S. Kenan, Math Akms,
Melton Brannen, W.O. Shuptrme, J.
F. Brannen, E. V. Groover and J. W.
Williams.
THURSDAY, JAN. 30', 1936
NOTICE
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE MOVED TO NO.
3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SEA ISLAND BANK BUILD­
ING. WILL HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF MILLINERY,
ALSO A SMALL LINE OF SILK HOSE, IHANDKER­
CHIEFS AND UNDERWEAR.
ALLIE'S HAT SHOPPF
ALLIE DONALDSON. Prop.
Shoesl�'� S A'L E ..Shoes
'"
Our Mid-Winter Sid� of Shoes is still going
on and with more bargains. We need more
room to place our new stock for spring.
We have gone through our stock again and
brought out more of those good shoes, and
have arranged them on tables at honest-to­
goodness sacrifice prices. If you could not
get your size this week, come in again and
look over our new selection.
One Lot Formerly Sold at $3.00, $'t.oo, $5.00-
LADIES' DRESS SHOES pair
ASSORTED TIES AND PUMPS pair '$1.49
Women's Sport OXFORDS pair $1.59-$1.99
One lot CHILDREN'S SHOES pair 99c
MEN'S WORK SHOES • pair $1.39-$1.99
PRICES REDUCED ON ALL BOOTS.
COME IN AND AVAIL YOURSELF OF
THESE WONDERFUL VALUES.
FAVO�!!S�U����p�TOREGEORGIA �STATESBORO I
'For Sheer 1Jeauty See These New
Vanity nodes
$16.75
Now that the holidays are o,'er and the last "thank you" 'note has been posted-there
will be time for bridge, a matinee, a social cup of tea. Every woman wiD
look upon
most of the frocks in her wardrobe for what they are: LAST YEAR'S
DRESSES. WHat
we want to say is that VANITY MODES
. for January feature three lovely new sheers
whicla are so new today that they will be important fashion news in April. See this new
group at once - they are exclusive with FINE'S. "�I'II
I
JAKE·FINE, Inc.
"WHEUE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(.
99c
.'''_,
.�
"/
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.�
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BmTIIDAY PARTY IVeteran� Urged To Be SUNDAY SCHOOLS VOTERS' LIST IS MALLARD RAMSEr, ,..,.., HENDRIXPatient Over Bonus , �
GREAT OCCASION Atlanta, Ga.,� 3 (GP�).-�n IN COUNTY RAUY VERY EXPENSIVE AND AKINS WIN IN IIEA'(ED CONmT
--- appeal for the veterans of the World
---
---
Crowd Not-Large But an Inter- War who are not in urgent need of Meeting Sunday
at Friendship Cost $390 to Prepare List for
estjng Program Made De- their bonus bonds to delay making
Church Inaugurates Plans Use in Yesterday's County
Iightful Party their applications
until the veterans for Important Work. Election Primary.
in actual need place their claims has
Thursday evening's BIrthday Party been made by John M. Slaton, man­
ager of the Veteran's Bureau in At­
lanta.
"No payments can be made before
June 15th," Mr. Slaton explained. "It
i. entirely possible that �he bureau
will be able to liandle all claims, both
for the needy and the others, by that
time."
--��--�----�--�--�---
was on a parity with the two pre­
vious attempts except in one'particu­
lar--the crowd in attendance did not
suffer from the cold weather as in the
past.
Two years ago, when the first party
was held at Teachers College gymna­
Slum, it was a raw night and few 10-
dividuals were strong enough to brave TALMADGE SAYS'
the elements. Last year, with the.
affair scheduled for the Guards Ar- IS WELL SATISFIEDmory, the weather conditions werre
little if any better.
With two similar experiences in
mind, the party last week was moved
to a more congenial place--in the
Woman's Club room, and the commit­
teen in charge had taken all precau­
tions to insure immunity form the
eold, And it was well this was done,
for again it was 8 rather Taw even­
mg; and undoubtedly many were pre­
vented from attending through memo­
.riea of the past. The room was beau­
tifully decorated and made as com-
10rtable as could have been wished­
yet the attendance was less even than
on the two former occasions.
Those who missed, however, were
the losers; a most delightful program
had been arranged and was happily
received. The committee in charge of
the progral;ll, Major Leroy Cowart and
Major Louisl S. Thompson, had or­
ganized an 'jamateur program" which
was unique and origina1. Occupying
nn hour immediately previous to the
begmnmg of the dance, it offered op­
portunity for the crowd to assemble
and allso gave amusement to those
who waited.
It was amateur in the strictest
sense--no high-brown musIc nor for·
mal numbers-most of those partlci­
patmg not havm� previously appear­
-ed in public 8S' entert.&iners.
The numbers were announced some­
what'after the manner of the "Major
Bowes" radio programs (With, Chto
the "honor City"), and were as fol­
lows:
Vocal solo, "My Wild Irish Rose"­
Cutter Whittle, student at Teachers
College.
Song and dance, "If
Rhythm"-Shlrley Ann Lanter.
HarmOnica duet, IIWhen I Grow
too Old to Dream"-Lambeth and Al­
bert Key.
Pmno and VIolin trIO-Sarah, John
11nd Joe HendriX.
Song and dance, "Animal Crack­
ers"-Sue Brannen.
Impersonation of Greta Garbo, Mae
West and Zazu Pitts-Parrish BliteJ..
Song and dance, "It's and Old
Southern Custom"-Carol Jean Car-
•
•
,
ter.
AccordIOn solo-Jack Averitt.
Vocal Bolo, "The Rose In Her Hair"
O� ltalian)-Martini Lopez, student
11t Teachers College.
Novelty number, "Absolute Piteh"
-Byron Irhzell, student at Teachers
College.
Intermission for announcements by
Major Cowart, and responses by W.
E. McDougald, alleged mayor of Clito,
and others.
Hand saw solo-D. Percy Averitt.
·Instrumental quartet - Kennice,
Bernard and Dewitt Alderman and
Buford Mock.
Guitar solo-Miss LOIS Thompson,
of the Hagain district.
Viohn solo-J. G. DeLoach.
AccordIOn solo - Mrs. D. Percy
Averlft.
MUSIC for the dancmg WIIS fur­
nished by a Savannah orchestra un­
der the dm\ction of Prof. John Wie­
gan Kreiger. Twenty or more cou­
ples engaged m the dancmg which
concluded the evening's entertaIn­
ment.
W. t. Hall was master of cere­
momes and cdntrlbuted largely to the
pleasure of the evenmg
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, general chair­
man for the county, states that ap­
proXimately $100 was taken m for
the Birthaay fund from all sources,
mcludmg a party stageil at Teachers
College by the students.
, The Eilipmo. say that what they
,vant is tull freedom. No doubt so
tJley can begin to experiment with
r,egimentation on their own hook.
FOR MR. AND MRS. HINES ���""""""""""""""""":""""""""�""""""""""iji
Beginning the week's lovely social
,�.
eventl. was the turkey supper given
Monday evening by Dr. and Mra. H.
F. Arundel honoring Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hmes, who were married at a
quiet ceremony in January. Mrs. J.
G. Moore and MISS Janice Arunde�
aSSIsted the hostess With the meal,
wl.ich was served buffet style. A lace
cover was used on the prettily ap­
pointed, table, crystal candleaticks
with >tall white tapers and crystal
fl'ult upon a reflector forming the
table decoratIOn. Mter supper bridge
was enjoyed. An Eversharp penCil
for men's prIze went to W. L. Hall
and a sport compact for ladies' went
to Miss Frances Mathews. A Fostolla
Sunday mght suppel tray was Mrs.
Arundel's gift to Mr. and Mrs Hmes.
The guests were Mr. and Ml·S. Hmes,
MISS Cecile Bl'llnnen and Claude
Howald, Miss Call'le Edna Flanders
and W. L. Hall, Miss Frances Math­
ews and ,1. G DeLoach, Miss Edith
Tyson and P. G. Franklin Jr., and
Mr and Mrs. James Bland.
Another of the delightful parties
fOr Mr and Mrs. Hmes was the tea
and mlsceHancous shower Tuesday
afternoon a t the home of Judge and
Mrs. Leroy Cowart. Hostesses for
the occasIOn wel'e Mrs Cowart, Mrs.
C. B Mathews, Mrs LefTIer DeLoach
and Mrs Thad MOl ris. Mrs Cowart
greeted the gollests as the arrived lind
Mrs. Frank Olliff presented them to
the recClvmg Itne. ReceiVIng with Mrs.
HUlaS end thell' hostesses were Mrs.
Jim Moore and Mrs. George Mays
of Millen. Mrs. J. M. Thayer directed
the guesta to the dmmg room An
IImported cloth of lace was used onthe prettily appointed tea table Threebranched silver candalabra with pmk
tapers were at each end and a silver
bowl of Barvadaria and narCISSI form­
ed the centerpiece. Bonbon dishes of
nuta and mints were placed at 1nter­
vals Serving were isses Helen Tuck­
er, Frances Mathews, Evelyn Math­
ews, CeCile Brannen, Carrie Edna
Flanders, Ehzabeth DeLoach and
Mrs. James Bland. They were as­
Sisted by Mrs. Maude Benson and
Mrs J. J. Zetterower Mter being
served an Ice course 1n which the
colors of pmk and white were effect­
Ively carried out, Mrs Bonme Morns
ubhe:ed the guests into the gift room
where Mrs. E L Poindexter kept the
bnde's book Mrs. Basil ,Tones was
m the sun parlor at the tloor through
which the gue3ts departed A con­
tinuous mUSIcal program lent ,c{1joy­
ment to �he afternoon Asslstmg With
the musIc were Mrs. W S Hanner,
Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd, Mrs E L.
Barnes and Mrs Roger Holland. Mrs.
Hmes wase beautifully gowned m
rose vclvet with a should4!r corsage
of roscs and valley lilhes. About one
hundred and fifty glUlSts called dur­
mg the afternoon
,-
•
The Liberty League canvasses 150
college professors and finds the ma­
Jonty of them opposed to the New
Deal Of COUTse It L, to be remem­
!>ered that' qUite a few college pro­
fessors were smart enough to stllY
at bome.
The state Democratic executlv.
committee, controlled by Talmadge,
has not yet decided whether to hold
a presidential preferential pnmary to
select delegates to the natIOnal con­
vention or to use its own prerogative
in naming an instructed or uninstruct·
cd delegatIOn. G Id C
•
d C· rt·fi t H'd
Marion Allen, of Milledgeville, who I
0 om all e J ca es J.
is Georgia Roosevelt campaign man-
den on Body Pay Fu-
ager, and Judge A. B. Lovett, of Sa- n.eral Expenses.
vannah, state Roosevelt committee
chairman, are scheduled +,0 return to­
morrow following their week...,nd con­
ference with the Georgia congres­
sional delegation and a call on the
president.
During hiB week-end tllP into the
Carolinas Talmadge heard himself
and Alfred E. Smith described by
Governor Olin D. Johnson of South
Carolina as "traitors" to tjle Demo­
cratic cause.
, Replying, he said "people like that
are dreammg. Tbey ought to wake
up and when they do wake up what
an awful headache they'll have."
Talmadge is expected to dehver all­
other verbal barrage agamst the New
Deal m an address at Baltimore Feb.
8th. He will appear Feb 11 at Lin­
coln memonal exerCises at Sprmg­
field, Ill., and the folloWlng day at
Madisonville, Ky. 9n Feb. 22 he is
scheduled to address a Washington
birthday celebratIOn at Peoria, 1lI.
Reviews Week of High Activity
Against New Deal With
Much Pleasure
Atlanta, Feb. 2.-Gov. Eugene Tal­
madge surveyed a week of intensive
anti-New Deal activity today and said
he waa "completely satisfied" with the
progress of his campaign.
He returned by tram eady totlay
Crom h-sheville, N. C., where he was
best, man at the wedding of his
brother.
There was continued silence on his
endorsement for president by the
"Gras'S Roots" mass meeting of in­
surgent Democrats at Macon last
Wednesday At that sessIOn the gov­
ernor delivere'd another of hiS stirrmg
attacks on the Roooevelt admmls­
tration.
Commenting on a statment in
Washlgton by Senator Walter George
that the state's entire congressional
delegatIOn "IS enthUSIastically back-
109 President Roosevelt for r.cnoml­
nation," Talmadge said: I
"Oh, why say anything about that?
It looks like the boys are getting
mighty intj!rested in politics. Let the
people tend to politICS; let them leg­
l8late."
The statement by Senator GeorKe
waS made in assunng Mr. Roosevelt
there would be a Georgia delegation
pledged to him at the Phlladelphl8
D.emocratlc cOl)ventlon In J u n e,
"whether a primary IS permitted or
not."
Had
National Commander
To Visit Statesboro
"Jimmy" Vanzant, natIOnal com­
mander of Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Will be a Visitor in Statesboro Friday,
February 21st, as he IS enroute to
Savannah, whel e he will be guest at
alJ, elaborate somal aif81r In the eve­
ning Commander Vanzant Will be
the speCial guest of Homer C. Par­
ker whIle here, but anangements Will
be made to show him proper atten­
tIOn and committees to that end Will
appointed w.thin a few daY'!. He Will
be asked to address the public m the
cOllrt ho se m lhe eurly afternoon.
So fp.1' as IS known thiS is the first'
opportunity ever offered to the peo­
ple of thIS sechon to meet and per­
aonally know an official of sueh high
rank in national atl'airs.
Margaret Coleman, 90-year-old ne- Waycross, Ga, Feb.
I.-The pro-
gro woman whose home was in the gram
for the meeting of the associate
vicinity of Brooklet, had for years membership of the
Savannah ChaTI\­
been on the county pensIOn roll. The ber of Commerce, to be held in Way­
little $2 per month she drew for ber cros. Wednesday, February 12,
Wlth
sustenance was not such a8 ordinarily Joopresentatives of many commumties
enables one to IIccumulate a fortune, in south Georgia in attendance, 1& an­
to be aure. nounced by Mrs. Leona Bradford, sec-
Last Friday Margaret dlCd. Notice rotary of the Waycross
Chamber of
"as given to the county authorities Commerce. Mrs,
Bradford IS local
and arrangements were being made chairman\ of the committe. on ar­
tor a pauper funeral. The county rangements.
was to provide a modest coffm and The ses.ioD Will open at 9
o'clock
shroud. Neighbors were preparmg at the Y. M. C. A. auditOrium; lunch­
the body for interment. eo� meeting will be held at 1 o'clock
Hold! What do we find? Gold at the Phoemx Hotel, and in the aft­
com and gold certJlicates hidden se� ernoon session, begmning at 2 o'clock,
curely upon the person of the old Will be held at the
Phoemx Hotel.
woman! Nearly a hundred dollars m Speakers at the mornmg
session
cash and currency of the kmd which Will include D. S. Owens, of Allen­
the government had three years ago h4rst, preSident of the accociate mem­
ordered to be surrendered. Old Aunt b<irshlp; D. T. Simpson, preSident of
Malgaret r.ead no newspapers, and the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce;
did not know she was a Criminal. She Dr. Charles H Herty, of Savannah,
only knew that flom each little cash mternatlOnally
known che'nist and
mite which came into her hands she paper pulp authOrity; H. '1' McIntosh,
saved a part to be used when the editor of the Albany Herald
and rep- having struck her.
ramy day came. The ra.n had come- l.esentative of
the Southeast Georgia
and there was m her ho,ne and on Plnnnmg Board; J M Mallory, of
hel person enough r.eady cash to give Savannah, promment naval
StOI es aU­
her a 'liecent mterment. She was not thorlty, Jack Williams, editor of
the
bUlled at the county's expcnse. WayclOss Journal·Herald and past
pre.=ndent of the Georgia Press Asso- TwentY-SIx
vacnnc1CS for ser�ice in
ciatlon. the U. S. mallne corps
Wlll be filled
DI. S. V. Sanford, chancellor of the dunng February at the
marme corps
Univel slty of Ceorgia, will speak at recrUltmg
district headquarters, post-
the dmn"r hour. offICe bUlldmg, Savannah, according
The growth of the pre-sehOii'ili'nd to an
announcemet by Mayor R. E.
intermedl8te departments of the scene of juvemJe mdustry. ThiS
month Davis, officer 10 charge.
Statesboro community center has they are makmg paper ehams,
valen- Those enlisted wiII be transferred
been an msplratlOn to those. connect- tmes, doll fu{mture and health
book- to the' manne barracks at ,parris Is­
ed With the project. Under the su- lets New games and kindegarten land, S. C., for basic training
before
pervlslon of Mrs. Grady Smith and material. have been
ordered and �v- being assigne to some school, ship
Miss ElOIse ner thiS group no mam- erythmg IS be ng consmered
for the or barracks for duty.
tams a dally average or forty-five entertamm"nt and
welfare of the IIt- Interested parlies will be furnIshed
young people. Even durmg the m- tIe ones. This
servICe is open to all with full information and application
clement weather the room used by the white childrell in this community a."!I blanks request, Major Davia
smaller children has presentep
..,a
I tbere is absolutet;c DO fee. _stated.
A Sunday school rally was held
Sunday, February 2nd, at Friendship
Baptist church under the auspices of
the Georgia Sunday School Associ".
tion, of which Mra. J. J. Simpson, of
Atlanta is general superintendent.
are stricken, and the result IS an
This meeting was held for the bene- ever growmg list of names of per.
fit of all Sunday school officers: sons dead, removed or unknown­
teachers and workers of all church many of them perhaps repetttions.
schools in and around Bulloch county. When the board of county regis.
Despite the inclemency of the trars completed their work Saturday
weather, six churches were repre- and turned over to the county the
Rented and there was a splendid at- voters' lists for the various districts,
tendance. This was an all-day meet- thOlr report was accompanied by a
ing. Due to this being the regular' bill for $390 for services rendered in
preaching Sunday, the mornIng BeS- the preparation of the list. This bill
sion was given entirely to the pastor, was based upon a charge of $5 per
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman. During the day each for twenty-six days' serv­
mtermission which followed the ser- ICes for three members of the board
mon, a bountiful dinner was served, '(Incidentally, the law provides that
after which the afternoon session lthe charge shall be $2 per day for
began. Ithls service.) It was manifestly an
Mra. Simpson and Mr8. W. B. onerous task this time, for the list
Shipp, who is in charge of the ele- contained a total of. 8,880 voters in.
mehtary work for the state associa- �he county. Enormous, we'd say,
tion, spoke during the afternoon S08- ince the total population of Bulloch
sion, Mrs. SImpson conducted a gen- Founty, according to' the census, is
eral conference on Sunday -school hss than 30,000-&nd around 40 per
work and Mrs. Shipp spoke on "Meet- cent of that number are negroes. Do
ing the Needs 'of the Little Child." your own figurmg: The
white popu-
Many and urgent were the requests latlon of Bulloch county upproximate­
to hold meetings in the future, and Iy 20,000, and a registration of al­
the following cOf(lmittee was appoint- most half that numberl
cd to carryon the Sunday school Certainly it was a tedlOu� task for
wook 10 Bulloch county during 1936. the bQard of registrars, for never \le­
This committee will also decide, on fore had the work occuplCd more than
the time and place for the 1937 meet- 6fteen days to prepare a list.
ing. Ghairman of committee: W. >T. 1 Anyway, it ought to be a matter of
White,' Statesboro; George M. Miller, Interest to the taxpayers
that it costs
Statesboro; G. W. Wallace, Dover; ,390 to go agam over a registration
R. R. Knott, Mrs. R. T. Hathcock and list which from time to tim,e is gone
I. A. ProBser, Statesboro. over in the same way, and that the
cost .of goiJlK 8"e� it lB' constantly
mounting. ..
Mentlon is made above that the to.
tel registration for the county was
Bonus applications have been .re- 8;880. It will be intereRting to know
CClved and the followmg officera of ..liAt by dietrlpts the divisIon is as
the the Dexter Allen Post No. 00 'follows: 44th (Sinkhole), 430; 45th
AmerICan Legion have them at their (RegI8ter), 385; 46th (Lockhart), 285;
places of busmess: E. L. Poindexter, 47th (Stilson), 640; 48th (Hagin),
H. P. :Jones and Dr. Hugh F. Arundel, 610; 1200th (Stateaboro), 3,650;
Statesboro, and T. E. Daves, Brook- 1340th (Bay), 310; 1523rd (Brooklet),
let. It IS necessary for the ex-sehice 715; 1547th (Emmit), 415; 1575th
men to brmg their discharge and the (Blitch)1 3QO; 1716th (Portal), 835;
pink slip recClpt for their certificate. 1803rd (Nevtl8), 335.----��--�--��--------
Under the system of 6erpetual
registration in vogue In Georgia, elec­
tions are an expensive luxury.
Names once on the hst rarely ever
Receive Applications
For Soldier Bonus
DYING PAUPERHAD ASSOCIATE GROUP
SMALL CASH FUND MEET,IN WAYCROSS
Excellent Program Wednesday
to Which Large Number
Are Invited
Interesting News From
The Community Center
Visiting Boxers At
Teachers College
The freshman boxing team of the
Teachers College will ;"eet Boy.
High School of Atlanta In the college
gymnasium here Friday evening at
7 :30 o'clock.
The Teachers boxers, coached b,.
FieldIng Ruasell, will Btage �everal
bouts this wInter in Btatesboro, The
varsity Is arranging bouts with the
University of Georgia, G. M. C. and
others. The freshmen later will meet
G. M. A. In Atlanta and Benedictine
m Savannah.
There wlll be eight fightS hen. Fri.
day evening. Admission will be 25c
for general admission and 25c for
ringside seats.
mGHWAY PAPERS
BRING FANCY SUM
Five Certlftcatetj Are Sold to Pay
Debts and Erect County
, Hospital.
Bulloch' county. commlsaioners in
session Monday sohl five of the coun­
ty's ,llIghway certificates, each for
$12,375.90, maturing in March 1987,
1938, 1939, 1940 and 1941, which ag­
grcgate $61,879.60, for the purpo.e of
paymg outstanding indebtedness and
to contribute to the building of the
eounty hospital, work upon which is
promised to begin shortly. The totsl
received for theae certificates was
$56,222.90, which is slightly le8s than
3 per cent discount. The high bidders
were Pounds, Pool & Co., Atlanta
stock brokers. Half a dozen or more
other bids were entered, all for ap­
proximately the same discount.
Bulloch county IS understood to
have been carrying for the past year
a current indebtedn...s of apprQxi­
mately ,30,000, on whIch interest has
been paid at five or six per cent. The
sale of these certl�cates Will Wipe out
that indebtedness.
In addition, Bulloch county is en­
tel'ing upon the construction of a
county hospital to cost around ,55,-
000. The federal WPA contnbution
to thiS will be about 50 per cent and
the remainder will be borne by the
county. This the sale of the five high.
""ay certificates will about put the
..unty m the clear.
The sale of the certicates at the
a per cent discount mdicates an im.
proved condition in financial circles
throughout the country. The commis­
sionera are to be congratulated that
they were able to settle their out­
standing indebtedness which has been
bearing a higher rate of interest.
Idys DeLoach Held
For Mother's Death
Idys DeLoach, aged about 30 years,
is being beld in jail on a charge of
murder in connection with the death
of his mother, Mrs. Lillie DeLoach,
last week. Warrant for the arrest
of young DeLoach was sworn out
Sunday by B. F. Lee, of Brooklet, who
mart'ied a Bister of Mrs. DeLoach, and
was based upon the rumor that she
had died from a blow on the head in-
thcted by the Bon. According to re­
po,rt, the mother had chided the son
for some actIOn in reprd to some
meat. 'In a dispute he struck her on
the head, whICh blow knocked her
down. She was carried inside the
house and died shortly afterwards.
The son alleges that the mother waa
strIcken with cerebral hemorrhage
which caused her death. He denies
Offer Opportunity
For Marine Service
Wednesday's Prim.ey Nets �
Largest Vote Ever Polled
In Bulloch County,
For Sheriff:
L. M. Mallard (wInner) ..• 1.910
G. W. Clark ...... " 1,699
w, IJ. McElveen . . 1,07'7
For solicltcr City Court:
B. H. Ramsey (winner) ....2,869
D. C. Jones ...•....•..... 1,742
Julian C. Groover ........• 641
For Tax Receiver:
John P. Lee (wlnner) 1&718
Morgan W. Waters 1,076
J. O. Donaldson ....
·
....•. 1,011 I
C. M. Anderson .........• 60
Watson Nesmith . . .... ,. 267
For Surveyor:
pan W. Hendrix (wInner) .. 2,4311
J. E. Rushing . . 2,168
For L "oner:
C. C. Akms (winner) 2,266
A. C. Cassidy • 784
0. 0. Stewart . .. 1,601
These are the results by which u.-
voters of Bulloch county yesterday
decided those races In which ther.
were contests.
It was a bill' day for BUlloch couniT
Democracy. Certainly never befo..
have so many voters gone to the poU.
to declare their choice, It was ideal
weather, too-just cold enough to pre­
vent a Democrat from getting over­
heated, and just damp enough T'
make him remain at the polls Imd
vots. Returns from every district IJj
the county reveal the general enthu....
iasm in all the contests. Accordlll&'
to the finals, the higheat vote wa..
cast in the race for tax receIver, wltII
a total of 4,688. For sollcitor of the
city court the total vote was 4,662;
for sheriff, 4,598; for county surv6yor,
4,564, and for coroner, 4,600.
The consolidated flgures by dis­
�ricts wi! Ibe found !�oth�.!.�
STATE FARMERS
PAY CROP LOANS
National Emergency Council DI­
rector Praises Spirit of
Georgia Borrowers
Atlanta, Feb. 2.-Erle Cocke, Geor.
gia director of the National Emer.
gency council, said today farmel'll Of
the state have shown a "splendid and
co-operative spIrit" In the repayment
of crop loans to the government ib
the last three years.
From March, 1988, to Dec. 1, 1936,
Cocke said, three federal agenci_
made n9,041 such loans aggregatlnl'
$18,170,464. At the end of that pe.
riod, more than 94 per cent had b_
repaid.
The agencies were the Regional Ag­
ricultural Credit Corporation, whicb.
operated in. 1933; the Production
Credit Corporation, which operated i}l .
1034 and 1936, and the Federal Emer.
gency crop and ffjed loan section
which operated throughout the period.
"The Federal Emergency crop and
feed loans," Cocke said, uwere macI4t
only to farmers wbo were unable to
lecure crop production loans from an)'
other source whatever, and no &eCUJ'oo
Ity was required or accepted fro_
borrowers exceut a IIrot lien on t_
crop to be produced.
"Loana made by the Protluctioa
Orediu Corporation were on crops,
livestock, farmmg implements and the
like.
"It is obvious that thousands or
farmers in Georgl8 would have bee..
unable to operate if these crop pro­
duction loans had not been made."
Cocke saId better general busine..
conditions and the "busineBs -lik..
methods on which these loans were
made" were contributing factors ill
the repayments.
He estimated that ultimate collec­
tions by' the throc agencies "will p
almost to 10 per cent."
In a breakdown of the figures for
the three agencies, Cocke said collec­
tlO!)S n the 1,539 loans of the e­
glOnal Agricultural Cre(]l� COrPora­
tIOns amounted to more than 98 er
cent ,?f the $1,737,990 lent. •
The Broduction Credit CorporatIOn,
he said, made 17,183 loans aggregat­
ing $5,216,826 and more than 116 per
cent had been repaid on Dec. I, 1935.
The Federal Emergenc, crop and.
Ceed loan seCtion made 131,219 loans
agll'regatmg $11,215 648, of which
more tha 95 per cent were repaid.
